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ON i| ELECTIVE •rless than an hour to determine the

jWATERIS 
ABUNDANT

result. When it bedame known à sled
load of the gap g cahie up town and 
for several hours made the night hid
eous, marching about "the streets with 
a piper at their hèad and never 
looking a bet when there 
hootch in sight
the News office and from the cat-calls, 
malamute howls and groans that

geetkm Yesterday Resulted in wye jnmed loose it would seem a«

though the leader of the band being 
over a barrel had given the wrong 
cue.

I' >

COUNCIL b
/over- £ >-a ^ Î VWas any 

The outfit visited (V\ ->«*>*•1
mtm ;5> C jm*.

VA. ^-, r v.
» * -: "LZ e :w On Hunker and Gold Bottom 

Claims to Discomfiture 
of Miners

7*>horse-power de Dion-Ro» 
easily pulled a cart M 

ks and a workman, tie 
ing nearly two tons, gt4 
live versts an hour. | 
ter proposes Jto apply ttt 
nigh out the empire as ( 
ry means of transport l| 
i not reached by railway*
■s the cost of an auto ms. 
less than 8,000 rubles yp 
reas the cheapest menai > Success 
id costs at least 10,0* 
rerst. The ordinary roof , 
ipracticable for carts u(
In spring and autlmn 
kofi expects, that autour 
to seven horse-power wjj 

tenoral use throughout % 
mil loads of three to ton 
speed Sf ten verst*

<? NSmall Majority for the &Vot"X . i

-1 m
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-L.Kid Committee The only possible explanation^ 
which can be given for such conduct 
at tile News office is that it 
mild

A \% wI ww » ~

1 -
-,was a

way of expressing their condem
nation of the News’ vascillating and 
uncertain policy fqr to many weeks ; 
the acrobatic attempt to carry water 
on both shoulders at the same time 
until.they côufd see which way the 
cat was going to jump and then fol
low the feline pacemaker.

One of the Kids last night between 
drinks confidently admitted that their 
slate was fixed and would he made 
public today, but there has been 
big dissension arising lately winch 
may delay matters and which may 
eventually break up the combination 
of infants As was stated in these 
columns several weeks ago the mayor
alty plum was promised to Charles 
Macdonald if he would consent to trot 
m their class during the ante-election 
period The deal was mâde and Mr_ i 

-Macdonald appeared in public twice 
and was also seen on the streets sev
eral times in company with different 
members of the gang. This last fact 
■can be sworn to by reputable witness
es so there can be no doubt but what 
he has fulfilled his part pf the

'if \s >
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(•cWas Due Only to the 

Principle involved VrO N) Not Having Included Diving Suita 

in Their Outfits
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MORAL VICTORY FOR CITIZENS fl toZJI )d•/Mr j v *■■* ' TOM KIRKPATRICK IN 1UCK< iks t x <r .

$ a• &\ $ «04
Returning Officer Will Submit Re

sult to the Commissioner 
Tomorrow.

5
« c asr' All of His claims W ith Une I xcepthm 

f ree f rom Water and Worh- 

, Ing l.xtonalvely.

r-
■

png black pocket, book 
[Jan, 2nd, near Ph 
mp Finder will confer j 
[owner by mailing same I 
I and may keep the moai 
[ therein as . a reward, its

M
e L"r

p rt C L/ *WMonumental nerve, exWient <irgaii- 
ization and a tireless energy won out 
yesterday in the election, the second 
per held in the city of Dawson, and 
tbe Kid Committee is toÿâjj 
yd with the hot air of its own gen- 
fftting that it is feared some of the 
ymthi in their exuberance may burst 
iteir little diaphrams and thereby he-

J C Shafer is m the city today 
i Horn upper Huhlter. where he but re- 
pCenUi took a lay on .me of Tom 

F Nfppatrx k - claims _ Mr Shafer 

■ started the winter season oa « claim

i-ilV.TKCt TERRITORIAL MORE MAIL 1 “*'•'>;:'“Æ“*-*-“**n
Z'ZLSrSS: COURT SITS' DUE TONIGHT ZZ.'IZ

the dregs heretofore so prominently I ’ ------^-.mg t» St. Andrew's Hall, a program at Manila. .1,1.. Mled enurelr and
in the foreground will by the natural | ----------------- f . M"usu* VMt,i hat,n* •bM>n Pre»,aLr-- lv,inu<> of Mr fragin aftu^ment «i< , werntty '

process of chemical action sink to the , Case.Is Heard Today by Consent Consignment Leaves for Outside Vnww!L .! * h’ n,m,n^‘ in rh”’*r : plan^ are not yet available, -but n (<nutM n prevail» u»e mabottom of the political caldron and I ... Pnrt. . _ J ^ Among the choice numbers w,ll be a learned that Mr Crag,a h.a alreadi , ,..nty ,, creek claims on Hunker and
those of morê sterling worth nse-toj of All Part we.. j - Tomorrow Morning. I'»P« ' l>r WHI,s l-Nereiv on , «sured the- senior yartner of one ^

the top. After .tie returning officer , By the courtesy of his lordship and j 'A stage with mail and passengers TT'!"" Mf * Î ■ be!"t taww* Anwhw^Chlmw ptwgtwaa i- ia-mg made towards
has filed with the commissioner - his [ the consent of both parties to the ad-[ lpft Ogilvie this afternoon at 1 o'clock lbou, thr ' ’n l' nd xÜr ûV'.V !'"«T T tf”1,.*1 i4hee**1 ** h,v ***-*p damp» than dorm* any wfhW report of the election Governor Ross ; tion the „„jt „ „ i for Dawson and as the condition of n . Z? ’ , , d Aromd lbe- ew bank Mr ( r»S">- It will far re 'seaaon in I lie butory of 'the e«wUy
w.H issue a Proclamatton declaring! 'r ^ T A m ' “» wea.her is “aJoiabTu L d 1^ , \rW,°,e »»d ' «“ * «r «• ,he-Kvre Uiier puWmg m.chinety ànd m

the ci* of Dawson incorporated and j , °‘ ,,1m> Holbor" restaurant' traveling i, should reach here by 9 ™ JT™ Wh,rh "« on one claim Ton.
appointing a day upon which tbe j a6*m8t trank X. Gowans, was heard I o’clock tonight. ■ *" ',p”lt ble ,lml‘ last : concession from Nicaragua for build

election of officers shall be held That j this morning in the .territorial court. I Another stage with incoming mail M“mner . Kmogwne • Coleman mg the canal
date must of necessity be far enough ! The sun, sued foi^.s $168, wbiA, left Selkirk this afternmm at v r^nGy was awarded the Nugge- --------------- ;------- --------
in advance to allow the holding of PlainUG alleges to be due him fhr o’clock and should' arrive some -tune •?!"* ,vpleal s rang* cmmlar Has just her-
primaries and the nomination of tick- Hoard, that amount being now tied i Monday ‘ ' ' '^ *" rrad 1 PW' .* " An ''«ued U. stp.ahnen on a Russian rail
ft* and it t, hardly probable that «P in court under' a writ of garni- The mail for the outside will sl.u, "T'/ *"h *•*""*> ” The » ■" hsMdm, then, to g„ -*r;,
such could take place before March Is. «*ee served upon Clerk of the Court | at an early Lr u,Zrow u“rnmà ~ hZ" a "j* . o' °W W"",d “»rdh '

'Ihe Conumsh oner in company, with Macdonald while defendant was in his Mail dropped in the boxes up to mid-1 «i 1 k ' < •“ " 'he d,W'"""-'" '‘“f'"' ,U ' " **' dn
Major Wood leaves tomorrow for a i employ as deputy clerk Mr Gowans • night will he dispauZd Thm will K Spuim* Z " 'T, " ,

tour of the creeks and as he will be admits an indebtedness of $115 but ! be the second consignment started out ——————— * 11 signalmen feel the
a lisent for nearly a week he will not insists that $122 of the amount is bar I this week, the other having been dis- : 
issue his proclamation until his re- tabs Decision was reserved patched Wednesday morning
turn. In the meantime the Kids will 
doubtless begin lighting among them
selves like a lot of Kilkenny cats and 
tbe -solid tax payers, they who pay 
the freight, will put up a ticket that 
will sweep every thing before it.

r THE “KIDS” HAD THEIR INNING LAST NIGHT: :
;

le. s Iso infiat-
iting at Nugget office. „

con
tract, but now that it comes to de
livering the goods there is trouble.

Alfred Thompson thinks, and 
rightfully, too, that he is entitled to

months was driven• ••••••••••••»«

R. W1LKENS
unity Grocery Store Dr

Miw « menace to the public health 
ttougiTdefeated upon the question at 
jam, yet the vast body of taxpayers 
jjd solid citizens may claim a vic
tory which could scarcely have been 
sstieipated considering the large 
imeuet, of riff-raff which the Kids 
udml through the court of revision 
and V’> could only qualify by

TheFresh Seeds, Lew fftetC 
(HJt SUCCESS. J

some consideration, being an old 
horse in the Kids' ranks and having 
stood the - brunt of many a hatd- 
fought battle, 
not date only within the. past thirty 
days, hut goes back to the very be
ginning ot the citizens' meetings, and 
he has given it out, and his friends 
declare they will stand pat, that he 
does not propose to be shelved for 
one who has entered their ranks so 
recently and for a cut-and-dried pur
pose arranged beforehand So, as pre
viously stated, the Kids are likely to 
go scrapping among themselves, and

war
rn *5

His affiliation does
II Light and Power.*
--------- ---------- --------A?3ÎÎ

CABIN BATES-
p. Light $5 per Monti 
il Lights f 3 per Monti

ectrir Light and Power U

stretching the truth and straining Î Kiikpetm k wax lotted to abandon it 
’for the winter being drive# out by 
j water His other claim*, however.

their conscience to the point of break
ing Then, too, it is an tHrdisputable 
tact tot fully one-half of those vot
ing for the elective mayor and council 
poyoation voted solely upon the 
principle involved, not considering for
nmoment the aggregation back of the j LHus does the old adage come in,
scheme who under any other possible ' wben peculiar people of pugnacious 
condition would have been utterly ry- Propensities fall out then do honest

men get their dues.’’.
The total number of votes cast, ex

clusive of those thrown out^for 
reason or another, was 687./there be
ing 383 for the elective mayor and 
council and 204 for the appointive 
commission, a majority o' 79 for the 
former The voting by booths was as 
follows :

ate all flee from water -but are about 
il«- only i,be* on upper Hunker that

They
rflfws» and 

1 ! taken <<ol

j. O’NEIL... are all employItgg full 
uiirnnw- dumps ate bring 
(in all creek < lamia on 

“P, [ lower 1 junket cnmudeiable trouble m

INING EXPERT

tines examined and 
on... Correspondent 

solicited.
- General Delivery, D»t

, , , • jeiog had with water and « lew on,i s77whe"' and U*>i.r,a.ots have altiuikt divpalHd ,4 Ï
lb,;r "ndar '*"• Mustoe *»* '• J.o(..pl.*l.,BC'UyihS UnVwtnJ 

Iwation ol an approaching train wit)

Mrs. Condon Rt turns.
■ Mrs Condon,

| pudtated. The Kids were mdefatig- 
l lUt ie their efforts, worked night and

■ hr fur .the plums to be distributed in 
W -toe ol their success, and having so
I modi to gain and nothing to lose 
* l*lt qet a stone nor a stick unturned 
FF in ordet to accomplish their ends, 
I whereas the taxpayers' committee did 
I toi arateii Prom their trance until 

M "toy a aeet ago. Considering the 
M -wr small majority secured by the
■ itoe A I» a lead pipe cinch that in 
m th etetion of officers which by the 
f torsions of the ordinance is 4b be 
n tod forthwith, should they put 
|I tetri representative ol their 
fl tol they would have no more show 
J °l 'tailing than would 
E to infernal regions
| Tta polls closed last night prompt- 

y. 11 5 o'clock and as each booth 
JtoL...counted its own

wife of the well- 
known mining broker, " returned rev
terday from.an extended visit to their j ,ben» “P. » mission Which it |

frequently tails to fulfil

one

THE WEATHER
MODERATES

SMALL DEBTS
ADJUDICATED

former hom in New York 
don was the onljr passenger arriving 
by tbe mail stage

Mrs Con FROZEN ON
Sir William Preeoe'* wlretew* lek- 

graphy. which la different from LABARGEthr j
Marrom mrtivné ami »nmr tnt ytmiA * 
far her id datr, has hr»n msuHed hriperity Is Job Printing at Nugget office

Commission Council.
....... 61

67

Is. Only liait so Cold Today as 

Yesterday.

; tween Baliycastle and the Island of 
Rath I in, Ireland, a diatamw of about I 

| ten mile* The transmitter is 
, "buzzer." or vibrating inter jler 
j and tbe Mor* mgnal* are received »iH 
' an ortlmaiy telephone

Session Being held This Afttr- 
by Judge Macaulay.

AMUSINGNo, 1 
No. 2 
No. 3

Joseph l-egler I ose» Mis Lite In e 
Storm > ester day.

74

AMERICAN85 noon
INCIDENT a I50 61 Although during two different oc

casions within the past two weeks 
mercury has passed the fifty below 

Occured D.urlng the Session Held mark it does not appear able to hold
there with that tenacity with which 
last winter was characterized. At It 
o’clock yesterday morning the official 
instrument marked 52.5 below and at

days prior to ihe election before «*>»?■ ’>'»>' 24 hours later,
the same nwtrument marked only 26 

wsmg Barrister Macaulay a number , bel()W a a ,ractlotl pvcr <me
of amusing incidents occurred which, half towards the zero mark, since 

never been placed in ! which time it has grown steadily
prmt ,! warmer A light snow began falling

A short,, heavy set man with a | about two octock and there is a 
wee*k's growth of stubby, bristles ap- 1 possibility that mercury will linger 
Feared before h,s honor and demred ’ around y*. „„ nMtrk bv tomorrow 
that his name be placed on t-he vol- niorninc 
rs’ list.

Police» Magistrate MacaulayNo. BANKERS ***** La bar, r, J** lti-Wmd h ** 
been nwitwj here tjhat f nf ph 

«hr pi optiekit» ol
V celebrated KTiglish phywian ae- j Middle Ijybar*» t«*d boute got joto 

sene that the .orreawd height and u» iw,„ thr UU 
»enrht (U hngh*h and . [

f New York. Dec 26-Three distinct ^ ha,f<”Wr,r **+ **** * . * ! ’ F*U> "" 1’<*d>
movement are at the moment ad« Ur lhr ,ncn*mi < "nsumptiofi of sugJ *«» •<“*«• » -*»' *'«• « '’.If «ml* of

»»>, having in view the «smblish- ar ',fc> toMn“ttoe M «**» | <*» '<*< boa» largler w„ U»
meet to American banking fac.Ktie» in opuu‘*' '** hlw ‘ «ptoffoyed .» tiw Oeme# IMmf ak

eatiti* Arab* and the ira

.... 49
..... 77

73 is pre
siding over the small debts court this ! 
afternoon, the following rases 
on the docket for trial tNo. 5 90up a 

own being j lèt ottt of
To .................  304 . 383

The number of votes thégwn out can 
not be ascertained until three of the 
ballot boxes are opened 
noon, the deputy returning officers in 
those instances having inadvertently 
left their report* in the boxes after 
which they were sealed up. Of the 
two received by the assessor, in 
there were two votes cast aside and 
in another six, the reasons for their 
rejection generally being on account 
of incorrect marking 
stance a voter instead of marking his 
ballot with a 4‘X” wrote the word 
“yes” in the space intended for the 

p [ b prepared to Assay all • • tro!vs Such vote could not be count
ed The official notification of the re- 
suTt wiiriie rnade to the commissioner 
tomorrow by E Ward Smith, return
ing officer

How soon the election of officers 
will soon •• will take place can not be definitely 

we will • •

E Are Opening Many Branches In 
the Orient.

King vs. Higgins, et ai 
Durant vs., Knglebrecht, et al; ad- i 

journed by consent until Mardi 
Bucei vs. Scurry.
Fitzgerald vs Stewart 
Klondike Market vs. Hobberhorst 
Watson vs. Mary mont.
Tystad vs. Stein field 
Wyatt v». Lars»
Clark vs. Wells.
Freeman vs Fuuukzer

by Revising Barrister.a snowball in

During the examination of would-he 
voters which continued for several

this after-

ballots it required h

aane-eai- . RkagWgfthe Orient, says the Journal oi Goiu- 
Tbe* include first, tbe estafi- 

llshment o< branches at Shandtai and
Manila by the Guaranty Trust Com- ,, , ,

j Pany, second, the r* tab I a '“Hld 1 •-* a| *»«'< **4*- ™ !
h is .< pettifird tree/ ftemi t It

ailing J i
tbas 1nij

thus far haveoneCht Caduc 
Jl$$ay Office j;

njr or*merev.

A STRANQEThe iiostWondeTl.il tai in the

In one in- ANIMALoua
te I M in diameter, 
chasm 40 It. wide M 

’ ft of its length )» <e «iggt, both end 
being embedded, ia the iundsiuae i

bank particularly orgaiuzed for AHi- 
The trial of Eugene Rush on _a j *f *** bualneet Hy^ MAliicnte of which 

charge of assault preferred by Eva '<*war<' " Fragin is the I wad 
Williams, which occurred at the Stan- ! Illlrd *2* establishment by a New 
dard theatre on Wednesday night, ' ''rà totirmnl bank ,J a branch at 

LXIm grand old naiia ol gentleman." was in progress Mu, „fu.nu«,n i..i,.re Manit* •* •’*00“ as Mutable legislation
This afterme* when the smoke oil Jude* Macaulay. Tht^ evidence of the!'1® » «cured The oral two ,V?

these moveroeata
and tangible form, but realms,ide de-

Rush on Trial.

r- w** : “To what country do you owe yourallegiance asked the rivisiqg bar-!, ... Again, Coloael. 
rjster ' , • I And thus he bore without abuse

' Tighten. Non* of the i'Bfret e* 

B*g Sal more. \*
.1 i

____ ' III- fun III,i. ve ..
finest equipped assaying * | 

plant in the Y ukon Territory • • 
__ guarantee all work. ., 
r, Oer Quartz Mill ,
.I!*1» operation and 
-?i i Wite it possible to develop \ [ 
É ■vslues of any free ...
R«g ledge, Call and talk 

over with

“To Ireland, ver honor," responded* 
the witness Lt 4s needless til sav i
that his name was entered oh the list weliare llaU somewhat < leared away prosecution
straight way — * . and when the ruffled boeom-of Mars case was cuBtinded until Monday al

. Another applicant had left some h*d ^ smoothed out hke a freshly »he„ the detam wdi • be j LT?"
stated, though it is safe to aswime ] doubt in the pidgc’s mind as to Gan- '»undr,cd snowflake. Colonel Donald hf"d , . ^ -M[._ ’ . national W. . l.K *

,'rr'L
on zAnwrican soil ' called on the Nog»-, w.U, , box oi j "tut”6 ,ot **« *> "*e territory a ^ “«• '** **» ^ mention,* « -T * * A- SWh* t«, th* fn

“How. then," said h,s honor stern- ^ * V aliens vigars The < .'ZZolXTrc ,« * sT^T i 'lZ ZZ Z / *”* *”**** '"***
!.. “could vou iret to Dawson with- i<wi w*8 immediately placed in nom- 1 ' '«"‘tGoiy. baaed on careful ; ' *«* the < bare Na- aad G<*f w 41,ag and <* Thursday
out passing through Vmerieao tern- ’ ,n»tioe «to oetoy mayor ff"”***- -*ould be at. this time t’“aor‘’ u’r *»“-**«■ «la-ybe, .* m, t®
Z - H ÏtSSS--------------------------------ilVm' lnClUdiBg rnd— TZZtZ ^ - -ti

the witness. “I came by the Edmon-; 16 ch,,n‘ «UangnUboB ts reserved 0ffic , conflrmat|llIl hak , Vl0_ .. , ' *.«*C-\»ut Into frtnd mmmi a I, ’ J** Hat»,day HkriM
timroute . ! lor offeiidhrs of .high rank, it being, “ .h“ ^ rt* „ , '"L'4'® Turnbull . ,| uw ,.-*,*1,1, »rt of jeile*. Wa«-Y«. * «*•£»»*.« ftohnu .witf Mil

“What is vour nan* " was spaced of considered a pnvilege to pass out ,,f . -ranty Traat Company. and Mr be a *» tired bf pmor that it be ran t t
«hat ,s tour nan*, M.-*ed of, . wm,lr Li When leave " ^ *’ri “« get ,t am ouJTZ hT^iil L™ , ' “ •« **« xtZmTu iu -

nrd.Æth.s w^-been granted ZZZ -attro,dvcereyrem. *adod from Fran , î pee m, ---------------- -

to a ctiminal a silken rerd ,s »„t to ln '»'« of fhndre F cuam rereBtly to, U* punnae ,d ; amt
lestaWitoiH branches of toe timh T)h "--r-r-n| Crtto trern

_ „ *l fib***blU 106 iUmla “«tad the followutg __________
The Nugget’, UcUitian for to,mag 7^ itotiuction. ti, «Mrrek. ar, ,4 ^tol • OwlamW, Soar,

out firstrclass job work cannot he ex at c”** the opening up <>l tie hr ami Skaaaba.k cable n , Bl' ^ "‘«aid» fiend. A —Tnrtn.8
Probably the heaver youngster in oe“ed Sl* »' S« Frangiam "*<*** »«“re. U*. ewtera rowto to Jap*. • !a,

the world w the three and' a half year ------------------------------------------------------------- trust c-mrem,, has bought . defam’ ' *** all ww, Mad. Prw SIS»
Freight for Up River. old son of a Newark (New Jersey) ANOTHER HOLD-UPI titoLw ThT« ’

0. L Oreutt, the freighter, wUl 'flfhs laa ,bi tk ia F S. Dunham the Family. Grocer n*d. however Permit» to rartabiu* I
send a fre.ght team on Supday morn- ,*"t* H,> twenty-on, month ai ihe corner of itoto avenue branch» of the
ing as far as Fort Selkirk. Parties olJ S1S,<-r *eisbs 90 lbs *nd Albert street ha> been held up for been green by the recrelarv ?

desiring to send freight please call at * * many thousands of dollars worth of and -secretary of .state It is not tiw
office, opposite Good Samaritan Hos-! The Hotel del Coronado, of San goods since he comn*nted business, intention to capitaine the brantbe»
■pital, or ’phone No 106. ell ®ie8°. taltfornia^-’Harnis to be ti* but the robbefs have been so well but to conduct

largest hotel m -The world Its area pleased, with the quality of the goods Business will be begun a» toon as
of ground is twenty acres and area they have invariably pmd for aU they possible after the end of the /eat and ▲ *

next Post covered by building five acres. The took Ihe comf any bat given the authorities Ÿ ,
total floor area of the hotel is 41 The freshest and best pt everything, at Washington an. 4$ assurance* of Its ^ 2ÊÊ Stilts Mpn’g pimp r I At hi nr ChairP til £ tic •

acres ; capacity of^ reservoiss, !50,006fmoney hack if not su.tod Orders r«pon>,bUUy ^ H™ to un? ♦  ̂ ”S ™ UWKe Hi « «0 W
gallons ; and area 'of dining-rooms, token and goods delivered to anv part derstood receive < n hrbalf u- ■ Rrtnr Ww 5W, W,' IJOmf M,
10,000 square feet of the city.

A’/r .wSi' -u—y.,- y .St.' ..■■■■■■—-zl - ....-------^.v.to,L .' ‘ - ..rrriinaSjsp.-—»,*’- : v... .     -•  
•/ «

tincinie -.....ï,rig war#» rather aj>-* N»w« I.storg,. Jag 16 - Th* t»di-
provetf Of thaa otherwrre i» Ans- : aa* t# 11* Rig j)i*itouh SlIkt^E

, *r*h* Iwredibta thoughT| easy *p towti, wared nrn
"*ta pear they have already diwossed the

have taken definitewas all taken and the !;
I àtoahpr an,-

tiw* ahd *5*

tiré*

a4v itoabihfy <4, sU*dbit#g 
Tourit* U» tbe mkeoê*awn

® titkCMKga:;

moving up ‘be mer l« 11—totiBBus
e.’id I atouge .They <.«*»,*i make out

mill- ;;
it REOPENED

HOLBORN CAFE
R. L HALL, PwowmtTO*MU

Business Lunch 11:30«.«to 3:30 p. m.
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. ro. 

OPEN ALL "NMNT----- mi
FIRST AVENUE, N*xt J. P. McUniua s

! *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
THE VERY BEST-

ed the witness. "But your first 
nan**” persisted the judge “Rob
ert,’’ laconically replied the man 

"You gre wasting the court’s tin*, 
said the judge “Now tell the clerk ,s left Uj his own doom

your full mime ** "Robert Roberta, 
vour honor," said the witness.

"-Hr

* m <m pa ie» <
«Nil. funded tire» <4 HW7.^ jjtitm in prison. > No explanatory raes- 

v sage is considered .necessary, and he'
E

Steam Thawing Point f r
< w

Co t .

I AMES MERCANTILE CO
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», He Klondike Nucrfiret,orm" appare,,lly’had becom*aware
8 —w ...... .. t5wt an eleet-ion was brew™K °r8an-

(•»»•#*’• noues» mm«) iaation and systematic . work count
•eetteo-OAiLv awo sem-wreuLY. . oxr^„tv. „ • _

oaoRor M- ALLEN yuWM. ,or ««ytetPg in au election.

amusements

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦»♦♦♦♦................... ...

| =THE AUDITORIUM
W W. BITTNEW, W.N.ete

présentât!ve of the Tramalaskn 
pany, with several other interested- 
parties, lAs promulgated a petition 
tu return the resolution in favor of 
the Transalaskan Company's project 

without indorsement. About twenty 
signatures of prominent citizens were 

: quietly Secured
might have a claim tor the serious- 
attention. of the railroad committee ^ 

' The petition reads 4
War Office Olves Notification of Ac- * Your petitioners would respectfully i ^ 

ceptance of Mounted Rifles -■ request that the resolution indorsing ♦ 
Another Bunch of Bo= re Captured, the Transalaskan raUway profert 4

which has been referred to yourwom- a 
- nut tee for consideration, be returned 

11—The war office without indorsement, for the follow-

Com- /—4SOME INTERESTING ITEMSwill not be light ones. Bob Campbell 
and his party, who were all exper
ienced men, and had only a small pup- 
ply of provisions, could only make 
half a mile an hour 

À- few years ago, at the time of the 
Klondike excitement, inexperienced 
men came from all parts of the Unit
ed States and Canada, passing 
through Quesnel Mouth, and' going 
either by the graser river or the trail 
Which the telegraph line takes, to 
ttaxqlton. They were mostly making 
for the- Cassiar country, and it was 
estimated that there were 2,000 men 
and 4,000 horses. The men all scem-

I.
. ‘V

Uat wf These

Recruited:Happenings From Various Paris 

ét the Globe
The Country Was Prospected In 

Early Days
The taxpayers of Dawson have the 

nucleus of an organization at their 
disposal which should enable them to 
control matters in the town for all 
time to come

WomanSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally.

Yearly, In idTenee:-................ ••.................
Per month. by carrier In city in advance 
Single copie.

Y»arly. in advance
Six months -------
Three months ..... ........... ..—......
Per month, by carrier in city to

&dv&nc8 .......... * OO
Single copies' .«A..

that the petition Ralph E.: Mtt? Against WomanCummingsi ,îT.OO
-T—1Ü6te.Mtt.MW .Met.4tt»tMtttt*t

Seini-Weekly. r ADMISSION Monday and Thu 
Ladies’ Night

WO **C>9*W

AedttoHem Steck Cdmpeny.124 00 
.. VA 00 

6 06
Some New Rich Reports Have Bern 

Discovered But a Rush Is Not 

Wanted.

• SI.OO . St.SO ; 
$2.00 e# WWh 

proud.
Curtain Rieee Promptly et

8:30 O’Ctock^
Tbo voters have declared in faVtir of 

aq elective council and the will of the 
majority is not to be questioned. ^

20

WINTER TIME TABLE—STA6E LINES
Victoria. Dre I 

p-cfort Victoria < 

ihr fitters of _ 

Sosih Alrtc** »< 
f. gnu hall in j 

iVf4 to tor f’harl 

«.bark for 'hr 
| qeotn- of .nirn
I any d ,u

Nonce. roffers its advertis- Ottawa, DecQuesnel, Dec. 13 —From the sensa
tional accounts recently published in 
some papers, one might be led to sup
pose that the upper part of the 
Horsefly river had never been pros
pected, and that no gold was known 
to be in that country until a few 
months ago.

ed to believe that they would certain
ly make large fortunes in a very i has notified'Hon. Dr Borden of the ,tig reasons 
short time, though vpry few had had acceptance of. the name 2nd - Mounted 
any experience of gold mining or of Kifles for the regiment now. going to mu 
any rough country. It is estimated South Africa 
that they must have expended a mil-

Wfeen a newspaper 
ing BpB.ce et a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks * good 
figure for its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to its 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

The election passed off with scarce
ly a fight to enliven the day.

HE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.two companiesFirst—There
organized for the purpose of op- i 

the territory of Alaska, 1

. toare —»,
oeini Into effect Not. 11. twn Week Oe>» Oely.

FOR OOUi U N AND VAHÎBOl' vie. cérmeCk'e end Home . ? *• W
FOR «MIKHm’lowBii bOWINlON.Ch.ee •• Roeilhoeee.vie Himtor’c'ire*.*:*»». ■ -

for “■srzrrs», - -
ALL STAGES LtAVt OFFICE N C CO SUILOIHO

Second—One of the above corpora- J » b, d.eerie,. M, erriv.i el eu, ...p.
th* cotf«. t,OBS the TransaUska Railway Com- ..... ................................................................................................................................................. IMS

SOMK OF THE OFFICERS P*ny. of California, has already ex- ------------- ------------------------ -----------------------
Pending the receipt of orders from landed, to our personal knowledge, Uoetzman's Souve

the war office, the following officers : over $150,o«0 lor supplies and mater- ; ^ outsfdy, ftiend« A complete j
detailed to proceed to Hal- 'at in the furtherance of its pursuits h,s,ory of Klondike For

ifax with the third contingent on the and has made communication .Jaath lt ,j, „s sunds Price t* SO
troop trains : Supt Primrose, N W the distant porte of Alaska possible,
M P Lethbridge Capt Elmslev. hY entering into a contract with the ; .Opecial power ol attorney torm* for 
R C b’ Toronto . Lieut J E leek- general government for the regular sale at the Nugget office,
ie Fort Steele, B C ; Capt P. E delivery of the mails as far north ----------------

beffT Major Me- Cape Nome
Thitda-Tbe Said Ttazu-alaska Rail

way Company, although showing its 
good faith and ability to carry out 
it# purposes by the establishment of a 

! steamer and stage service now in op
eration, has sought no grant or aid 
of any kind from the general govern
ment . beyond the simple right-of-way 

Fourth—The Tranaalaskan Railway j

erating m
By the same cable the war office namely, the Transalaskan Company j 

sends Dr. Borden instructions to con- of Washington and the Tramalaska i 

tract for six transport wagons and Compahy of California 
twelve horses for the equipment of

advertisers a That much-heralded landslide failed
to materialize. ..........—*• -..........-- . lion dollars, without counting any

thing for their time, and it is doubt
ful if they won two thousand dollars’

FMOHt e.
Toni Chisholm saved the day for 

the “Kids "

I:... LETTERS
And Small Package, can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 
Gold Hun,

The country is an extremely rough 
one, but the trail to the creeks round worth of gold

If absurd exaggerations, such as 
$700 a pan having been got in the 
Upper Horsefly, are circulated, they 
may lead to a rush even more disas- 

They sometimes made $10 a trous than the above, lor in that rush 
day shovelling into sluice boxes, and but very few lives were lost, whereas 
if they could have been certain of get- the Upper Horsefly country is so flit
ting this, might have done more work ficult to get out of that there are 
titan they did, even though wages liable to be many accidents 
were then from $12 to $16 e. day , 
but the rich ground was only in 
patches, and it was most difhcTif. to 
jçet supplies into such a rough coun
try. They also attempted to sink 
shafts, but as far as can be learned, 
they never struck anything very good 
All traces of their work have prob-

„Barkervilte passed close to it in the 
early days, and a considerable num
ber of men prospected there, some of 
them being still in the Cariboo dis
trict.

Only a Printer. ggg et which it f

kw to •»Tt*>n«j 
ViMttdy tu! Fished! 
great deal when1 
ill of the men d 
gent and of S*fl 
taken into cousin 

The process w j 

the Canadian 3 
pie ted until 
press yesterdavl 
nante* of the nw$ 
vttw, cuujd no» M 
for yestvrd* 1 M 
Ure number wj 
nlivt proved to ■ 
to hr »p t.i requ| 
tug and shoot mg 

In the lattet »
-|i«S-*F-rBdd*M

t Aie». »' 
were examined bj 

titer *|ie IhirU
1«C tod Utoj were

L addisfwd bv l.ief
(OT reminded

I jmhl in * «4 the u|
I werfahm* ep.«t

fuu ime rnoicc mambs

Wines, Liquors & Ci^es
CHISHOLM'S SALOONS

nwceuBMite Fee»

(By • Will M Maupin.)
Only a printer ? His finger tips 
Give voice again to long-dead lips. 
And from a past and hoary age 
Recalls the words of seer and sage 

No painter he— ‘
But line by line he tells the tale 
That color gives to canvas pale,
And masters old before us stand 
With brush and palette clasped in 

hand,

have been
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1902,

$50 Reward-
We will pay a reward of $50 for in,- 

fo, ination that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ot any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by oiy carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

jF> ' Thacker, R.C.R , Que 
Donald, 3Tth, Btmnville, Ont ; Lient 
Clarkson; R.C.R . Kingston ; Lieut 
Markham. St. John, N B ; Lieut T 
Callaghan, Maple Creek ; Lieut Rich
ards, N.W.M.P.. Maple Creek ; Lieut 
Homer Dixon, R.C.R , Halifax 

This dumber constitutes about one 
half of the officers of the regiment

IsTheAFFAIRS IN the Short Line

MANILA tofeo we may see. NorthwesternWith patient toil while others sleep 
He makes the ages backward creep,
And knights in annoy ride and fight ably disappeared, as cabins, sluice- 
"For God, mjt lady and the right.”-2*‘boxes, etc., would disappear or be en- 

No player he—
But by the magic of his bands 
The curtain rises in all lands,

Chicago^
And AH
Eastern Points.

Governor Taft Talks of HattersAMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
as They Are. LineThe full list v ill be given out as soon 

Manila, Dec. 20 —Over 4,000 mem- as it is approved by the 
hers of the federal party called on I 

j Gov Taft today to bid him iarewell j London
in mining districts have j and to wish him a safe return. The ; in a despatch  .

short memories, and many spots | governor reclining on a lounge, ad- ! Transvaal colony, dated Tuesday, De-
which have been well prospected not j dressed 150 of the most profliinent of (ember 10th, announces that General .
very many years ago are generally j his visitors, saying that he was I Bruce Hamilton, after a night nuusefrj . , . J * —■ • *
supposed to have,, nehej been examin- \ touched and honored by their prenH surprised and captured practically the d 14 Sentra ernn en < g 
^ Ience. The organization, he added, whole of the Boer Bethel commando

Harper’s Camp, a few miles from j bad done so much toward bridging 
the mouth of the Horsefly river, has about peace and giving the country a 
been running for twenty-five years or stable government that it augured 
more, and about ten years ago Mr more for the success of American lab- 
James Shepheard was working there „rs than anything else during the re
in the fajl he went up the Horsefly ! cent critical times

j Company, to which- special reference 
is made in the resoluGon now before’ 

committee, although incorporât- f

office“WomanAuditorium Theatre 
Against Woman."

tirely overgrown in thirty-five' years, 
and any excavations or tailings

war

MORE BOERS TAKEN y outwould not be/noticeable owing to veg
etation Men

Dec' 11 -J.:orfl Kmhcner ^ the gsaerat law» of Ü» state i
from Mandeetam, ,f( ^jnfh)n ,,JS nilt ls j

• far as -known a single dollar in the

iVICTORY SPELLED FROM DE
FEAT.

i—The voters <}f Dawson ptkeed them- 
record at yesterday’s plebis-

A mi actors for a season rage 
Their few brief houfs upon the stage. 

So we may see

All through train* from the North Pacific, foaat con

nect witli tint, line in the t'yioii I h'jnit 

fit 8t. Paul.selves on
cite as favoring an elective mayor and

Only a printer ’ His magic trade 
Hath all earth’s scenes before us laid, 

council for the government Of Dawson j J moves his hands and to our eye 
ds against an appointed commission j c'om* scenes where soldiers tight aad 
By virtue of this decision an election

it every alternate section of land for 
a Ur.tame of ten miles on either side 

| of its proposed road, a thing that, is 
| calculated to ^retard, " rather than de- 
j \ elop, the great mineral resource»! ol 
1 Alaska

Travelers from the North are invited |o eomnmnteate

with— -

at Trichards Fontein early that 
’morning. Seven Boers were killed and 
131 made prisonersdie But were aeetinil 

»m ten o'clnrl
«4W» to ( otlFtdrt

IBWFeUn* theml 
*» toornme. Ul 
thru déterminai 
the* to beat Uw 

y wNdh w««w d». « 
gran tor and to 
(dated them in Hi

A wizard he— KRUGER’S NEW HOME 
Utrecht, Dec. 11—Mr Kruger has :

will be called in the very near future j

-.» ^ - —h I—s
who will be placed in toe various , And by y„, m^ic of bis art 
offices within toe gift of toe people.

The result of yesterday’s contest 
while nominally a victory for the Kid 
Committee, will result in liiminating 
the most obnoxious elements in that

F. W# Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.Fifth—-Your petitioners believe that 
arrived here and taken post#^s*»on of » ^ ^ indorsement of the Chamber of

i1“r? ztxBzz | sHShrSr ! SES&tZE i ■
both branches and up the south i pression of the situation, which is' . M , U]_h ,, T , ,
branch to the headwaters He found ! really hopeful Through its officers Nault Ste Mane, Mich De< 1L . Tranralaska company

. . , , i ’ , to The two small children of John Ha».- V out petitioners would further re- j jno pay gold on the north branch, but «he constabulary and provincial gov-,^ bur#ed t(l dfath l(lday spectfully ..quest that the facts here
miles, after which U.erc appeared to Tmnnsslon haT ex^lZvmeans ^ " "rC wh"h ,leKtr"yed Vhe I^ae‘t°“' ,n mrn,",ned ^ emb,)d,ed ™ “ rw><" 

be little or no'gold j acquiring information the organ,»- h<‘me al A1^uln' a wubur^ ,h,S I ll,tK,n and lhal ^ la,d brto" 1
There is a great deal of fallen tim-; ed provinces, and it considers that1 U*‘y 

her, which is thickly covered with ; there never was a time when there] 
damp moss, making travelling How, ! has been -so much real ground for | 
difficult and dangerous, and cotise- hopefulness and encouragement 
quently but little work has been done gard to . the attitude of the Filipino j 
in that district

lake, and crossed the divide, striking
The future’s curtain draws apart. 

So we may see.
.

Only a printer ? His magic spell 
Preserves earth’s sweetest, story well; 

Calvary’s cruel treeOf how on 
The Savior died to make men free.

A prophet lié—
For by his art he makes the book 
therein the weary soul may look. 
And looking, see the promise blest 
Ol home and love and endless rest—

body from serious consideration in 

further contests, 
fight made by the tax payers against 
the heavy odds which confronted 
them resulted In bringing the majori
ty in favor of an elective council down 
to 79 instead of ending in a land slide 

freely predicted by the Kid

at MMr number
found the southThe magnificent they would remitl 

hail 11 limn 1

to tons
! » at leu o'clock J

The ten roes 1 
I torts’* quote ioJ
I SSM, follow 1
I *B. H Robins, J
F^’ÉMUâM f J 

tie, R C Met uni 
I Hi—my sod ,i 1

- - tbtour who bu I
•Wen sad * biter j 

warded u. utuwl 
: tofcK.il .tow» oèri ]

wfco « applying j 
S SbrtbuM. ,,3 
SteTlf ol Slrstbid 

] At ti» brsd i ll

FLYER”the seciYtary of the interior and the 
representatives of the state of WashLIFE IMPRISONMENT 

Montreal, Dec 10 —Amabtle Barrile ( ington at the national capitalEternity.
an Italian who a few months ago at- 1 

: tempted to murder Mrs Bosnie in 
her store on St Lawrence street, in, 

j this city, was this morning sentenced 
! to life imprisonment by Justice Hall 

STRATHCONA IMPROVING

in re-

LEAV ES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVERY DAT jRECORDERREBATES
ARE COMING

as was so 
committee.

The consequence will be that the 
very best men that can be found must 
be brought forward as candidates or 
they will have absolutely no possi-

; people towards the civil government 
Some years ago Mr J. Shepheard The military disaster in Samar had 

staked out seven leaser of half a mile ! created an unfounded feeling of un- 
each above the forks, on behalf of a

YOUNG at e:oo p. m

easiness concerning the condition of . ___________
a the people of the rest of the archipel- 1 Ottawa, Dec 10,—Sir Wilfrid Laur-

The war in Hatangas and Sa-I1*' rrceived the tollowmg cabte Bom Reports Increased Activity in the
smali ayiidicate, and this year

tk. white Pass Is Handing Owt ruu«b tr“1 waS cut oul ,roul »“■ ! »go
per S’ Camp to the hut he built some i mar, stirred up by misguided men, : Mr Colmer today 

Checks to Customers, nine years ago on the upper end of furnished the only obstacle to obtain- °ona is decidedly bet ter today
The local office of the White Pass these tea8es' •‘«d this year a lonsid- i ing leg,station on

Route has teen very busy durtng the "**•>«' ainountjUs been spent ,- pros-, yess. ' 
past few days distributing check* eov the gtound with very favor-
ering the rebates due on freight bills able results. ; he would return here He liked the corps lor South Africa have lice» ex-
uaid test sumiuer. Ninety-five per After the prospecting work was Filipinos, and regretted leaving at amined and accepted livre 
cent, oi the rebates was paid in Daw- cloeed °*e °* tte members of toe this particular tune Hot it was a; , OOI-D FOR EXPORT
son at the close of navigation. The ; s»“<hcate Bob Campbell, with three comfort to know that the duties of! New York, Dec
bills were then forwarded to Skagway j °thets’ went dp the vall*7 and ,ound ; were in the hands ol the ! Ickelheimer * Co
where they were checked over and ill Kurcka and EmPire weeks, which at i vice-governor, Mr Wright, an able tm.0410 in gold

„ y the remaining 10 per oont. t*tst ****' bBl‘eved to be the Horsefly lawyer, who sympathized deeply with
wat ordered paid. r,ver b,,t later u” <<»und that they the best hopes of the people --------------------------------

Thu checks covering the balance of j were not In conciueton the governor said he , ,
rebates have nearly all been received °w,n* u> the ground net having , expected to be back before May. and AFA£>kAlN R Y.
and With few exceptions all shippers Uee" properly staked off, they had to he hoped to hare the pleasure of pre-
have received the rebates to which 80 ln anc* restake it, and took some renting the federal party’s memorial !

they were entitled under the com
pany’s tarif! sheets.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.,Clear Creek Country.bility of success.

The .tax payers, therefore, may con
gratulate themselves freely upon hav
ing achieved one of the principle pur
poses they have had in view Many 
of those who contended in favor of an 
appointive commission were not op
posed at heart to the principle of an 
elective government. They arrayed 
themselves with the appointive move
ment for the very good reason that 
between a commission appointed by 
the governor and an elective council 
dominated by irresponsible characters 
they greatly preferred the first altern

ative.
We feel confident that further legr 

on the above scare need no longer be 
felt. No matter how many tickets 
may be placed in the field, they must 
be composed ol picked 
motives will be absolutely above sus
picion or they can have no hope of 
winning. The tax payers may felici
tate them selves upon the gallant

----- fight they made and ttey. have every
reason to feel that they have achieved 

something worth the doing 
they did not muster enough votes by 
a slender margin to accomplish every
thing they had hoped, still they have 
forced a clear understanding upon 
their opponents that the latter 
must turn sharply from the error ol 

their way or expect disastrous conse
quences. :

The tax payers id Dawson have 
furnished a striking example of the 
fact that victory may Aom*times he 

spelled from defeat.

Recorder Weldon C, Young ol the 
Montreal, Dec 18.—Twenty-nine of i Marlow mining recording office came 

Continuing, the governor said that the thirty-five recruits for the new down yesterday Id exercise lus right
as a free-born Canadian

VOLUNTEERS FOR AFRICAthe jiart of con-
Kor further jutrlimlnrH ami arMrew the

GENERAL OFFICE 5EATTUL WASH.
boy «o

When Mr. Young wa# in the city 
three weeks ago the Nuggyt published 
s lengthy interview with him in which

WWW tombant, 
ffcffp, Atenva 
**».»» are all iI I11—Heidellwch. , 

bave engaged he spoke promisingly of and gave 
much interesting information regard
ing that district Alaska Steamship Co. . tad has 

Ma t fa of i loi
«*»*» rear.

bun PM A A 
Htoal bay who» 
* f*ai any He j 
te"* yearn || J

•fctotb Aten, . J
H' to. I,*j
HWf i# tl«f nh 11 d
H* Tiare» awne j 

J A j 
fipt* I* No j 
Wtettey Hareark j

fly S'ftaed j
•as »t*q 

Ile I

lot export tomor- ;
This trip Mr

: Young is able to iqiaak move, fully ; 
of the country as.since hue return to; 
Barlow bedrock has been struck in 

1 several places on Clear creek and as ; 
C/"* H p Pip ^ hi(dt as 75 cent# to the pan has been 
*3VI ,Ll 1 washed out ttereral hole* are re

row.

..Operating the Steamer*..

Dirigo’’]more men with thetn There war ! to the president Civil government ;
! S#»W on the ground, and they had ] Will be restored-zn-tiw oland id tfebu, ----------------- ported as yielding from 14 tit 75
; very little prov,stuns, so did noV get on January 1 of the coming year ^ u '«"* ^ ,iw *»>«•"«7*
much gold. /_____________________Lease Bitter Rivalry In Çoogrcss bave ^,Ved to greatly rprowr^fcc

There is nothing to warrant J rush ; _..t | and at Seattle. hose who own claims on that creek
; to this district. It It true thayspot# DAY AFTER , Mr Young will return tn a day or

Regiitg Hotel, Jan. 18th, 1982 — are neb and will pay well te/shevel : , Beattie, Dec 21 —The bitter »f 1 two to resuiue bis official duties
A..E Todd, Stewart, John J Dotto- into sluièe boxes, but they appear to ; ELECTION 1*lh8 carr' on betwe<‘n !tK €r*
van, Dominion, O Roberta, 27 Gold ; be-narrow and Umited 1a extent, and .of the two rival Alaskan railway,
Hun I most of the ground has been taken ; ----------------- schemes in the United States congress

Flannery Hotel, Jan. 18th, 19A2— up About lour teen leases or seven 1 H „___ xa—_ u ... .. . , 1S being felt in Seattle
John Littel No. 4 Eldorado, Cltfl ,„Ues have teen Mated out above the | Remarkable Only for whlch ha, teen in circulation among l.otels a large city the other day ,

Belong Hunter, K B Craigg, Daw- torts, and it is believed that eight Peace and Quiet. the prominent business men of the; Me, this wasn’t in Memphis New Or-z
son JR Wood. 22 below Bonanza, more have been a,,plod for A very Tk. . . u city since Thursday morning and j le,**, Atlante, Gaiieston, or evgq

-MTllwr- ' J;" E. rte.,-1 — lt ni nL^y ■ I,av'n*-Idu* te*..****** L.yf»»1 I Chartreton lie brave, dear_ «**«_
Ctomt Hunker. ChuS Mahohay. No>egtk eaih have also h^ retorted H ÎT* "fM’ 1 â*""1 ^ meeting ol the ra.lroad roimmttii^T|TT happened iff dear <» tiberty-lo> mg
21 Eldorado, J. Ford, Daw«m. ,, ! It retsy to get to Harper’s Camp ^ L^.smg TwnhaM Zl* ** °*

' r"**, ' ^ a self-satiafied “l-told-you-

MI» Wife's Letter,. “ ^ a ^ , T ^lie. while the vanqu.toed,
A policeman in Seattie named Holt £ -Ntepheard s hut a^^/beforks^ tbou,h not bum, mU) ^ud (ull

. . ___ . „nenm« his or ow mav go six miles to the little ___ , , , operation a «agehaa , ^.tho^^TLple Horredy late and thirty miles t, ”ay$ W,,t on Cook Inlet to Kt Mwbaei. 1. mak
wtte’s fetters *"a‘ “P it. and then twelve m.lrt '°r. s a _ ™6 «« «-
arc not liv-iag together they are wt ^ ^ d|VMjf r- : A ^r-day a,, pervades the ]BOOrpar„^ „v,| The latter «ore- . nt J. 1
divorced and the man £ „6ht Wlllttals. to lhe ,orks Aboïe JT*' °» pany is backed by Washington and only th. tore.

Even should Ntepheard's hut there is no trail, and i)usinesi lllr|1 'uearly'al/ depart- “*"letn
him the public the country is extremely difficult with . . . V y «PteA- srmilat to the other concern, is the f * *

touch fallen timber Eureka and Km- WvuM not,bav* been Transalaskan Company IU proclaim- # 4 ». BeCtiVt
pire creeks, about twelve ot fifteen * . ° campaign lasting lor ^ mientmn is row* the safte “ IW j 4k
mites above the hut. are probably 5.- rra*°” Trajaalasta Company, <h vutertawe j * «Uyrew sad CmBCÎI

Kallr A Co Lead.n, Druggist, iûeu fret shove the wa fevrt. and three rnthU^’ to supply tr.aspor.ato* '-dltie. he ! «
Kelly * Co., Lanore» usa» 1„M M  ̂ H >* over “ 'Hction, a twM Nnm» 1Bd cook infet *
—---------------------- -------------- - ■ ■ - - ‘ ^ f horse race o, chicken figh-, they axe t..Ktw-,ig givre to the bitter - S

; her The -wroteta* .« each «de of mone) Utah Turing  ̂ coegttwmron Sii*T, «*!•
to the va Hey are very steep and high t,n^ *hen ,b,rT « nothing “emtiiitT>tlB,îlwa„ |*,d belote tee house a *
1 and the climate 1» very damp, witfi * h“"*et ,s privpotetH» to ,
tttouch ram and snow T^day «H nerves are relaxed and company granU of land #
f The Hoisefiy is a daegreous oat tor —, *"'** 'd *W"'tali*lig the yapcaad railway

1 nesUUesl persons, as it ts subject to; MTry band / amounting to many thommnds of • WMcXaad
; very sudden storms, and though very ! ~~—— acre*. The motion at once met with J
deep it has daegerouf saags tn deep ! Mare- TaWra te Deed. the strongest oppowtioe «

i water rorae distance from shore Loedoe. Dei 26 —Semi-offiotal news Tbf first action ut Neat tie w ter ft The

from Constantinople, P«Wtion lot tee approval of tee 
says the Rome Correspondent of the Transalaskan Company's proposition 
Daily Telegraph, asserts that Mme *y »* Chamber ol Commerce At the 
Tailka is dead and that Miss Stone «• ** body in which the
the American captive, will be roleawd P*»*»**» »“ Keren ted the enure al $

fare was gives over to the railroad AhUll A AMLBIfAH 
_____________________ committee The report of that com 2 *nOLir»P»BHIMtn

Casper Koeurth, the welNaown mitlee, w*k* wiM probably govert, • COMMERCIAL CO. Î 
botcher, arrived m Dawaon Saturday the action o< the chamber, is yet ▼ ? J

sight tram the outside and will re- pendiag. * __ $)« 1 OFFICES **565716* a
sum* his former position with the . Ip the neaattme Capt. Lathrop, li>- J Banatee. OppstiM ft. C. Sm. ^, i » '"'-.■uiia'iii a ...■i..uji'. t i*re
Bay City Market. cu'cal purchasmg agent and groeral ie-.i X8dd»d««»*W**»W<fiWd '
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hotel arrivals.
For All Points in Southeastern Alaska
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the result ol yesterday’s jmoment that
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m
dorsement ol the Kid Committee by < 
the electors of Dawson. A very lafg* 1 

proportion of those who supported 
the elective movement did so purely 
as * matter af principle and not 
through any Mfirit ot loynlty to tee 

leaders of t! » gang
» to a question of selecting nfen to oc- 
. cupy positions of public trust, the 

circumstances will be entirely differ

ent 1 _

XWe Want «• Ctew Oak tea 
We Mere Oee Bach

W»U»hy, »«W *h . • *'M‘
Electric Seal, allé 36 • $7 SO
Coon. SUM 40 ... • 4* “°
Wombat, all* 44 •

PUN GAUNTLET*

«*** a
:

WHU5ALE AM IO AIL

li M I@36KO*
. *s*n ' atMen who hare had no experience m 

carrying heavy loads through very 
rough country over fallen titeher. and 
who hare not done any prosptedteg, 
had better not attempt "to' go there. 
As their chances of sucCens Ire very 
small. .

They will have to carry blankets, 
tools and provisions on their backs,

____  and as a man cannot do well usually
US FKWT ST*LCT with less then three pounds of food a

»a**»*v**r<r**»*#3#3* <Uy “ wi!l ^ !wn ,br load*

. Copper River and Cook’s I
fill ~

mm
When it comes i it»»yn» Tea*

Wombat . . 
Electric Seal . 
flair Scat . .
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àlmoet immediately

Attoh. Steamer NewportI There are some things which the 
"Kids"

I»»■ie *1tax payers may learn of the 
The latter were organized and doing ] 

effective work in the field before the

earn* Y Wax.
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particularly about Bifida*. Recently 
he ha* been at Mount Bicker.

Trooper J. Pauline is a brother of 
F. Pauline, or PierCy A Company. 
The last two years has been spent by 
him in the North in the steamboating 
and scow business, and he proposes to 
vary the exercises by chasing Boers 
tor a while. .

mm o* Hnw when her husband died .shortly after, 
rewarded M Deicasse wit* heir hand 
and wit* tile fortune that has made 
his brilliant career possible 

One of t*e leading advocates at the 
French bar owes his present position 
to a similar act of. gallantry. In the 
early eighties, when he was a young 
clerk in Paris, “passing rich’,/on the 
equivalent of £40 a year, he was 
travelling from Orleans- to Paris when 
he beard screams proceeding from ut’, 
adjoining compartment $

Opening the carriage door he

-, l" V ..
| Join the Dawson Club. Duee $7 \g.' 

per month, Billiards, pool and bowP 
mg—12|c per person for each game.
R W Payne, proprietor:

VALDES RY.
IS ASSURED

Ei MINES
Si1 ..HICKS 4 THOMPSONCLOSEDIUM== Mproprietors

FLANNERY HOTEL
Rr« Class Accommodation!

Warm, Comfortable and 
Furnished Rooms.
Well Cooked Meals.

BOARD by DAY OR MONTH
™**S i Tboepsee STA6E UNE

HUNKER AND DOMINION 
Rtijjhtme to All Creeks

l cl 8

of These Who Hive Bern 
Recruited 1er the W«r.

Amount at Work Accomplished by 
U. S. Commissioner.

M
Will Be Built Into Rich Copper 

Country.
Room and board, by. the day, week ’ 

or month. Copping house, 7th are. 
and 3rd street

The Alexandria Mas Been Shut 
Down. '

Finely 
Wholesome.

Against Woman X..
Trooper H. Robinson - belongs to 

Chemàinus, hut has been in Victoria 
for nine months. He baa had no -pee- 
vious experience in service matters.

Of the waiting men, Bert. Vernon 
is a*1 son of Forbes George Vernon, of 
this city, and well known among the 
young men of the city.

S. Sherbum is a Victorian living, 
on Oscar street.

H Orestock —eat out with Strath- 
cona's Horse, and was bitterly din- 
appointed because he did not 
place in the contingent, 
bis examination all right, and hopes 
yet, through the effort of Col. Evans, 
to get a post with the corps. He has 
the medal and three bars for his 
viee with Strathrona's, the bars be
ing tor Belfast, Orange Free State 
and Natal

The shooting test for the 
most satisfactory, the smallest 
being 31 out of a possible 50 
minimum to pass was 30. Some of 
the men scored 40 and 45.

Alter the

Seattle, Dec. 21—L G Dillman, Victoria, Dec 12.—According to
whe returned yesterday morning from officiait ôl the Dunsmnir company in ] 
New York, states that thpre is abso- this city the Alexandria mints have 
lutefv no doubt of the early consturc- 
tioB of a railroad 140 mite into the 
Copper river districts from Valdes
Mr Dillman displayed a contract, when the premier went to Alexandria 
calling lor the construction of the 
road, the sale of twenty-eight claims 
ol the '"famous Bonanza group tor 
$1,200,000 and ..the erection of a 
smelter The approximate cost pi the 
latter will be $300,000 

Mr Dillman has been in -New York 
and the east for the past several 
months effecting the deal, involving 
millions ol - dollars. He represented 
tlu owning miners and made the sale 
to Charte G Weir, a New York min- 
ini| expert. The latter is said to 
represenl an English syndicate, re
puted to be the richest in the world 

“You can state," said Mr Dillman 
at the Lincoln last evening “that I 
have secured the

MATRONS OF THE
MSI end Thursday 
Ladies' Night

wo eaoiuwe !

ASplwdid Body of *en With Record* 
df Wbkh They May Very Well Be 
Proud.

Tells of the Result of Mis Labors in 
Assisting to Settle the Chinese 
Affairs.

*■been closed down permanently The 
immediate cause ol the company's! »c- ! 
tion they state" is the claim that

* Bay City Market ; ypro
ceeded along the footboard to the 
compartment from which the sounds 
proceeded, and

Y * (X - Pl'M,-! w
W *e«* Slid nutrition are ao« eaoaUad hr A «nv otter eiertet In lhl« counter. Try \ lu and prore ibis «œrl^yn F

lih mean » fair* 1er!
Victoria, Dec B.—Tonight at tern 

o'clock Victoria’s third contribution 
tc the forces of the Empire in the 
gou& African war will march out of 

• *e 4rdl hall in James Bay and pro- 
unl io the Charmer, where they will 
tmWk for the triplant This last 

quote of men is easily the peer of 
any of its predecessors, and in many 
pipits, considering the small .ntun- 
Mr of which it consists, ft is super
ior to anything Victoria has pre
viously furnished This is saying a 
prat deal, when the excellent- mater
ial ol the men of the First Contin
ent and of Strathcona's Horse is 
taken into consideration 

The process of recruiting men for 
the Canadian Yeomanry was not com
pleted until some time after going to 
press yesterday afternoon, and the 
names ot the men selected for the ser
vice Could not therefore be obtained 
lor yesterday’s issue Almost the en
tire number who presented them
selves proved to bè physically fit and 
to he ap to requirements in both rid
ing and “Shooting.

In the latter test they were exam
ined by Sergt -Major Mulcahy and 
Corp Caven, while in riding they 
were examined by Corp. Clarke 

Alter the thirteen men had been se
lected they were lined up and briefly 

' addressed by Lieut -Col. Holmes. The 
D.O.C. reminded the newly selected 
aoldiets of the obligations which they 
war taking upon themselves, remind- 
* tee of the gravity of the duties 
Bey were assuming, and gave them 
■til ten o'clock this morning in 
flirt to consider the matter. If, on 
pwfitmg themselves tor enrolment 
ftis morning, they still adhered to 
their determination be counselled 
them to bear themselves in a manner 
wlicb would do credit to the city and 
province and to themselves. He then 
fitted them in charge of Corp B. H 
Anderson, of the Fifth Regiment, one 
df their number, under whose orders 
they would remain until they reached 
tatfenarters The parade was then 
teamed to re-assemble for swearing 
is at ten o’clock this morning,.

The ten men who compose Vic
toria's quota consist of those whose 
limes follow Corp. B H Ander- 
■p.H. Robinson, E. O. Carey, N 
liedonald, J. A Warleigh, H. Lit- 
tie, R. C. Martin, A. C. Boyce, A. A. 
Hlggerty and J. Pauline.
' *•* who have passed the examin
ation and whose names have been for- 

‘ Rsrded to Ottawa for any vacancies 
Sfin* way «er are : Bert. Vernon, 

-Mho is applying for. a coimmteion ;
I .s •‘Hwrburn, and H. Orestock, for- 

mly ot .streaheona's .Hone.
At the head ol the contingent is a 

Vietoti» b°Y. son ot one ol the well 
N**1 merchants ol J ohm on street. 
»? Anderson is still 

*w, u are all the 
optioa, and has been a member of 
No 1 Co. of the Fifth Regiment for 
win years.

' Trooper A A. Haggerty is a Mon- 
”** b°L whose parents still reside 
mthateity. He has been here about 

ffsrs. His brother served in 
NB Africa with the Firet Contin- 
•"*, a®1 a long account of his en
ter m the secret service appeared in 

. tie Tiens

*Washington, Dec. 11—The long ex
pected report of Special Commission
er Rockhill to the secretary ot state 
on the results of his work .in connec
tion with the Chinese negotiations in 
Pekin has been submitted to congress 
along with the full text of the uro to-- 

■col which has been already published,1 
and a mass of detailed statements. It 
wax upon tilts report that the presi
dent based his commendatory refer
ence to Mr. Rockhill's work in-bis re
cently published message to congress.

Beginning by detailing -the condi
tions under which he came to be ap
pointed in July, 1900, United States 
commissioner to. China, Mr. Rockhill 
lays that- he fully cSièurred in all the 
measures that Minister Conger had 
been and was advocating. These! ne
gotiations extended over a period of 
fourteen months, and Mr Rockhill 
thus summarizes the results in ad
dressing Secretary Hay :

“The circular note which you tele
graphed on July 3rd, 1900, to 
embassies in. Europe and to oar mis
sions at Vienna, Brussels, Madrid, 
Tokio, The Hague and Lisbon, de
fines the policy already then adopted 
by t-he United States in the settle
ment of affairs in China and from 
which they never departed Through- 
oifk the negotiations^ our object 
to use the influence of

on Saturday he found that a notice 
had been posted at the mine stating 
that the property" would be closed 
down tor the day, presumably to al- ^ 
low the men to attend a miners' i >

saw a young lady 
struggling in the grasp of a powerful 
and well-dressed ruffian «prfhging 
into the compartment Maître M—— 
seized the rascal, and after a brief 
tussel pinned him on the floor of the 
carriage, where he held him until the 
train stopped and he could be given 
into custody

The young lady proved to be the 
orphan daughter of one of the weal
thiest merchants in Paris; and her 
gratitude to her deliverer made it a 
very easy matter for him to ask for 
her hand in marriage.
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meeting *t Nanatmo », «>»... $ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»«>»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦»»♦
It is stated that the premier i * — ***gt-gj»»” ml totilalM. j ♦ f\ . 

promptly, on finding this out, order- j * daily service * X K^3ClTlC
ed the property closed, and that iti £ LEAVE DAWSON «.on « « t y->

- will remain so » LEAVE CARIBOU . . , , « î CyOSAt-
The Nanaimo “Herald is authority j Î ' *" ♦ j Î ” •

tor the statement that the premwr ;♦ OFFICE - HflTFI ILIUteriia i eon the occasion of his visit to Ex- ] Ï » *"* "CSWAL8 * * Î5l CmÎIISPI JJ
tension, had a narrow «soape through f 2 ■
hit entering No. 3 mine, where the ' -—-----—n___
fire was still smouldering An ex- ■
plosion is said to have occurred short- ^ . - . ,
ly after the premier and his party jf ^Aurora Lnop House., f 
withdrew. | p v Mern,>' * Rwi W

In connection with both of the’# " S0v OWNER A SPECIALTY A i 
above matters, the Times’s Nahaimo 11 ‘f'’*1» 
correspondent wired this afternoon' as i * 
follows : k

"Nanaimo, B C , Dec 10—Condi
tions at the Alexandria mine are un
changed
A mass meeting of miners is to be 
held there this afternoon, when a 
delegation will likely wait upon the 
management and ask an explanation 

“At Extension tunnel they are still 
working The report that Premier 
Dunsmuir and rienerai Supt Little 
entered Xb 3 slope, when opened, is j 
unconllrnied 
that such wax done ’

secure a
He passedm. and 3 p. m.

Fhone
ktafve. ■ ------------- -

sei-
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quor$& Cigars
LM'S SALOON

Co.men was 
score

Four years 
later he was called to the French bar, 
arid today -there is no position in 
France to which he may not legiti
mately aspire

Only a tew years ago a poor solici
tor's clerk in the city ohl.ondon 
amazed and incredulous to learn that 
a Miss Seale had left him a stim of 
$20,000 for "great kindness shown to 
her in a Mine of poverty and dis
tress ' He treated the matter as a 
Joke or an unhappy mistake until, on 
taking the news home to his wiie^wbe 
reminded him that S-eale- was the

The
n vis a Comptote <,

Coastwise service.^ " < • "
.Covering {’

BHHI10U». Prop. sum asked by the 
owners for the claims Nearly all the 
owners have accepted the proposition. 
The conclusion of the transfer wilt, - 
come when these men 'deliver their 
property to Mr Weir 
behall ol his clients, has contracted 
to build the railroad and the smelter 
The one possible httch in the whole 
affair can only be the refusal of the 
proprietors who have not yet accept
ed to dispose of their claims 

The estimated cost of the railroad 
(M its .construction 

there remains no longer a doubt 
the unlikely event that, the

paraded this morning 
Col Holmes read the conditions of 
service to the men and gave all an 
opportunity to reconsider their 
lion They all, however, preferred to 
go. They were then attested, granted 
their discharges from the Fifth Regi
ment in the case of members of that 
corps, and tbeji enrolled 
of the new ftrce, after which they dis
persed to make the necessary prepar- 
ations for

men
Is J ♦ Alaska. Washington ;► 

♦ California, i: 
Oregon and Mexico. I :

was Open
««Hi xtfht•I Ail Heunhe Short Line *ae- Mr. Weir, on"1
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$ „our The mines are still closedpicago^
And All

Eastern Points.

▲ Per boats art manned by (fee i 
w mnat akiHfet rrirtintori.mtf ^

rx<«|>ttonBl S«w« the gale i
hattv i.lo
, Notaries. 

Itovme 7

as members

"name or a lady, in very poor circum
stances, who had some year» before 
occupied a .room in the' same house as 
themselves, anq whom they had oc
casionally assisted with food and 
firing.

It appears that some time-rafter 
they had lost sight of her the lady 
had come in?o ^ large fortune on the 
death of a bachelor uncle who had 
neglected her duringihis life; and her 
first act had been to make a will leav
ing large sums ol money to the few 
people who ha-d been kind to her in 
days ol need

AH Steamers Carry Bettideparture. is $3,500,901) a. i hos> ar kn -luniiNMiHwGMn
cate-. NoUryJ-nWIc, (omalef„n„
«'f the A4rnir*ny Cmiri 
i . Koome ». 4 en«1 S.

Ho* ttiv;t.

Freight aad Peeeehgere <In OflRre Ha.fc RotUl 
YeleytbfMie HS F. OPLAIN TALK

IN COURT
mining

properties were not delivered, the 
railroad will be built

rifle Coant run- 
in Depot

was

Regina Roiel...|
our govern

ment in the interest of justice and 
moderation, and in a spirit of equal 
friendship to the powers negotiating 
jointly with us. and the Chinese na
tion.

Mr It is generally doubted lanyway
Weir's clients, whose names I am not 
at liberty to give out,, have deter
mined upon this.

The firstjjews of thé unusually large 
iv was published in the 

Poet-Intelligencer December 8 J I) 
Meenach, returning to Seattle from 
the East, brought with him the 
essential tacts.of the deaf Having an 
indefinite report of the matter, how
ever, Mr Meenach's statement

............................................................... ... *
; ♦ J.1mi n„e n ; 4 ♦ 1

Bell & Robertson \\ X
Herrl.ter. SeMctten , >

I
♦Steam, r Elk No. I. ^

Port Townsend, Dec 6,—The little ♦ 
steamer Elk, No 1, Capt. Robert g 
Dunham, arrived here this afternoon, 
forty-ihree days from Nome, with a 
total ol nineteen 
including pasrengers and 
steamer took the inside passage down 
and it is estimated that she travelled

<> 4 3. UI. tOlHM. PNg. mt\ California Judge Defied by Attor- 
ney in Operi'Ceurt.

communicate •od Notmrirt (>«Mk SI*
iom,g.o«ffc,Ridg. 1» ^ 

♦ 1 dfrSwxf 15.V tenu) «rvrpT 11 4
♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ *

transactio *“The twelve demands made by the 
powers on China, the accomplishment 
of which was deemed necessary for the 
restoration of normal relations with 
that country, and which were em
bodied in the join note of December 
22nd,

Dawson's t roding Motel Î !

Br Amrrt-r.ii «mt Ivirofiean i [
% Cni*jnr rneecelteit 
4 fittwl rhrtxigbool- All

A1 turns, Cal., Dec. 20.—There was 
a sensational

I 1 *

ittle, Wit. scene in the superior 
court here today during the proceed
ings in the case of the people vs, 
Brown, otherwise known as the Look
out lynching case Considerable feel
ing has been exhibited by both sides 
ever since the case came up for hear
ing, a week ago. Today Attorney 
Harris, for the defense, was endeavor
ing to break down the testimony of 
Agnes Wilson, a witness for -the pro
secution, when the court objected to 
the line of questioning, saying :

"Them will be no such coodnet in 
this court while I am on the bench “ 

“Well, you won’t be there long,’’ 
torted Attorney Harris.

"1 will be here until my term is 
up," replied the court, “unless some 
of you assassinate or shoot me from 
behind."

persons on board, 
crew The

Newly He- t 
a . . _ - MwWre i »* Imiyfevrnirnt.w Room»«nrt bœnl i , 

4t in- ill, ,|*i, .elk ,,r month. i 1

t 2M Ate. m4 Vert St Bswes 1

SOCIETIES
A few years ago a shabbily dressed 

and feeble old man entered a crowded 
omnibus in the Strand, but looked in 
vain for a seat

thf; nr.tiuLAii Communication okYuliofn Lodge. No 7». A f>, * g M 
will be held el Maeontc hail. Mieeloo 

a distance of 4,<MKI miles in making | 7treet Thunei*»
the voyage .She stopped at mnumer *' wkll?s."w m
able places all along the Alaska coast J OONAlji, Sec>
the longest stop being at Kadiak.
iour days Two rudders were lost oh
the trip, the first one when one day |
out from Unga and the second

was in
complete. The authenticity of—the 
rumor was greatly double^ by Valdes 
men,- ' in Seattle at that time 
Drllman’s signed contract Is 
garded by them as 
however

1900, may be classified under 
lour principal beads :

1. Adequate punishment for the 
authors ol and those guilty of actual 
participation . in the

Not a single pass
enger would move until a crippled girl 
rose from

V
Mr

hern a corner seat anfl insisted 
on the old gentleman taking her place 
In vam he protested, for she walked 
out of tiie omnibus and mounted the 
stairs leading to the top, although it 
was an inclement day m winter

now re
proof positive,anti-foreign

massacres and riots.
2. The adoption of measures neces

sary tn prevent their recurrence.
3 The indemnification for losses 

sustained1 by states and foreigners 
through these riots.

4. Improvement of 
both official and commercial with the 
Chinese government and with China 
generally

“As regard the punishment of the 
responsible authors and actual perpe
trators of the anti-foreign outrages 
the government of the United States, 
while insisting that all such should he 
held to the utmost accountability, de
clined to determine in every case the 
nature ol the punishment to be in
flicted, and maintained that the Chin-

Bv Using Long Distante 
telephone

The owners -of the Bonanza 
were : B. F. Millard,
Ian, W S. Amey, H H Fitch, J L 

When she left the omnibus later the Sweeney, J H Smith. D S King
and A Warner 
which the sale

=group one | 
Aftrr t-he jR. F Me Lei-ir twenty-four hoars later 

loss of the svi'^xi rudder a jury rud- 
wiiK.ii carried

' tiv pet In imnwiliate com- 
™N»reii!>n with Ikmanae.
Ktdi.fa.lo Hunker. Dontisfoa, 
Gold Ren or Sulphur Creek».

der was rigged,
steamer safely to Kadiak, where a I 
new rudder was «hipped

The trip was without special 
dent, beyond the aecrdent mentioned 
except that tiie steamer stopped at 
numerous islands and other places ] 
along ike coast, where all 
shouldered pick* 
prospected for «'"few hour# at a time ! 
At Kadiak a native wedding was wit- j 
s eased, which is said to have been a j 
brilliant social event tor Alaska The Î 

i bride wore

atheold gentleman joined her, and, after 
thanking her for her great courtesy, 
asked for her name and address. 
Every week for more than a year, the 
girl, who supported all- invalid moth
er by making artificial flowers, re
ceived a sovereign neatly wrapped up 
in an envelope, and.left by 
ger who declined tiq-*yt,*.kteh*d sent

The terms upon 
was made were 5 per 

cent of th,e total $1,200,000, or $60 i 
000 upon delivery, and the remainder 
after

our relations

By SebscrlMig for i tekptow 
1* Cow* _

A
inci-EYE8Y DAY’ 4an investigation proved the 

worth of the properties toe can haw at veer finger, i 
cods over *«> .peaking tastre. 
mepta ’ »

bands ■ 
and shovels ami

Senator Hanma Hopeful.
Washington, Dec 20 -Senator ifkn- 

him, and soon altwAbp-teewkly sgtilMw^airman of the committee of 
ereign ceased tSsSU» jSÎBlU^feMWe 
1-hat tAieir mysteriôlui.benefactor had 
left the girl an annuity of £100, pay
able during her life and that of her 
motiier, "in gratitude lor a touching 
act off kindness to an old man ’

A year or so ago a familiar figure 
in jAie streets of Highbury and Can- 
onbury was a shabby, down-at-heels 
man of middle age, wln.*se half-witted

a mexsen- Vukoii CclepboM Syi.c,<-At this point Attorney Belter, of 
counsel for the defense, remarked :

“Well, that's a nice remark for a 
man to make on the bench There is 
no man here that wants to aseassin- 
ate you. 1 can prove by a dozen 
witnesses that Courtwright (a previ
ous witness) said that he came down 
from the stand to kill me, and he 
would have done so had the abend 
not interfered “

After soiqe further heate3 remarks 
from both sides the whole subject was 
dropped without apologies from either 
of the contesting parties.

All _ Modern •**•»•*. ■»#«*• ere.*» eeee e^,#. ••••«
thirty-six. appointed at the capital- 
labor conference in New York, was at 
the White House today and talked 
most hopefully of the result* of 
conference.

a pink silt gown and for + 
the the <«remony two solid gold

. were used, eaeii weighing about loot I consider the conference, said he, 4W| a ball pounds
tire greatest step ever taken for the j The ( anaery at Kadiak is Wd to

di»P»«« arising jhaie done a teg business tire past wa- 
betaeen labor and tap,ul The or-: son. ISfi.tmu c,w ol
ganiMtion ol capital which has eome been shipped bom tire,, du,me lb, ▲ 
to slay was aJi evolution wbu* was ^ummei
naturally preceded by tire organua- .„IWS (. Urli, loTOer y/^ J 
s‘ia" Jd Wh“* iUlS^SO COUie u‘ states ,uar=*al lor Washington/w„ i

tereste ot tire two sides ,nti, tire The Elk No I was hell at I'ort ♦ 
hands ol a comparatively few mdi-, Towowod 1M8. and ,s were h. ♦ 
viduals will make tot tire bret infer- Harry « and Ed B lUrthioe <.i A 
ests ol both MTnle we do not exp»., this place " ♦
that there will be no strikes. ,1». Thr Klk „po,u ^ M ♦
will be minimized as a result-ol tin- mail steamer Discover.- 
t unctliation and aJrbtLration d<a1mv ' 1 a v

».su* 1"‘
committee to meet during the winter 
to adopt bylaws and elaborate still 
further tire scheme oi arbitration

addrew the
TUB, WASH.

esc government itself would III ail 
eases carry them out.

“As soon as the chief culprits had 
been punished, considering the terrible 
losee.s in life and property sustained 
by China, not only through the 
Boxers and their adherents, but by 
the destruction of Tientsin, Pekin and 
the military occupation ot a large 
portion ol the province of Chi Li, the 
United Stat^ threw the weight of its 
influence- on the side of moderation 
and the prevention of further blood
shed

«owns

Burry-UpuX ◄
◄: t*a young fel- 

men with one ex-
I

appearance made him the butt of 
chief loving boys Often when he was 
on his way home a Mr Harper, a so
licitor's clerk, would drive the boys 
away and have a iriendlv chat with 
the poor fellow

One day. on taking leave ol him, 
the man thrust a stout and dirty en
velope into-his protector's hand and 
vanished without a word. Mr Har
per's amazement may be conceived 
when, on opening the mysterious en
velope, he found that1 it con lamed ten 
£5 notes Fron that day he 
saw his strange friend again

mis-
Done
In a Mannn« 1To Surprise ◄CHORAL I !

The jCONCERT iTo this it was mainly due 
that the long list ol proscription, 
which had been prepared by ’the rep
resentatives ol the powers ol Chinese 
in the province*- charged with partici
pation in the massacres or riots, were 
repeatedly revised before presentation 
to the Chinese government The de
mands lor capital punishment were 
finally reduced from ten to lour, and

Rush-Job Zfiend. -
“Dirige” :seme time ago.

Trouper J A. Warleigh spent three
is No

••“In Barrack.

• t Wood Is-Will Be aiven In A. B. Mali on 
February Seventh.

4
The Choral Class conducted by Mr.

Arthur Hoyle will give ita test con
cert in the A B. Hall on the evening
of hrifiay, Feb. 7th ^ j many names, rrronc msjy or on in-

A *•** treet •* oltered to sufficient evidence, placed on the list Ib ,j,e d,vorce sult v « Gordan 
musicdovers on tlus oecasiou as the, removed (>r ,1K,1Wr lotms u versus L.lhe N. Gordon. Itomham <t
will hear for the first time “TDawson ^ J numbefs (>| Marten, attorneys (or the delendani,

tonious part songs beautifully ^ have filqd an answer and counter
sung by a choir composed of the lead-.................................... claim in the nature of a crowbill
ing amateurs of thp city The pro- The complaint alleges that Mrs (lor-
gramnre will oontain in addition to Fortune,That Spring From PoUUaess. don dewr-ted ^ b(L,twld <<Jld hojw
these, quartettes, trios, duets, solos, Although courtesy, like honesty, is and tire answer gives a .-tory lt( re-
ete., and also the now famous uep- always the beet policy, it ranks peaked ill-unage and neglect
tette from the ".Singing Girl" b, among the many virtues which must were residing on a farm, where she
Victor Herbert and tire popular mad- he content with being their own re- helped wit* the bard work, and where
rigal from the Mikado, “Brightly ward Occasionally, however, an act be toft her to go to Dewsun city ,
Dawns Ouf Wedding Day." of politeness is the magic key that; Alaska She was compelled to work!

Miss Katherine Kreig and Professor optes the portait to fortune and i for others 40 make her living, and j
A P. Friemuth have been engaged even laine after a year's time he sent for her to j
and their names will add vet) mater- One ol the most eminent French go to Dawson city. She there an- -
ially to the attractions ol .the" pro- statesmen ol today, M Déliassé, sisted him in tire laundry business un-
gramme In fact no expense will be owes his brilliant career to 
spaied t,o make this/the bast eonewt t-act of politeness to a lady 
ol the kind ever/given in Dawson 
Arthur Boyle wiiftre the director and 
the proceeds will be devoted to a

m mmx2 Co., R.C.R.I., at
. . Toronto, and sub-

1 joined A Co., 3rd R.C.R., 
stationed 

p'"«l here He
_JÉL«7........

Trooper K, 0 , 
in the Royal 

;..w till, tberelore.

___ lot the safety
°f the Discovery Capt Due ham rays j 
that he tfcynks the steamer 
right.

rn Alaska EEnewer

:>» all
at Hospital 

took his discharge inVukon Railway 
it points.

Story ol Woman's Devotion. :Nicely furnished rooms at tire Cop
ping House, 7th are aad 3rd at

Shofi.
1‘ioneer drug store.

the Dawson dog doctor. ,

PrintingCarey was farrier 
Horse Artillery. 
be a peculiarly 

n*111 in the prerent corps, in 
"ls services

r

8some

:Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Hill!

iatsimil may emPWed
emilar capacty. Reserved witii

luhni0? Atll'*rry ln Ashantee, Zu- 
w-' j™1’ Egypt and Alghanto-

Wo*"* “"T™8 on 1 Iti-r.er's 
ti Chemainus. which be has

•ulrerT* °Vrr l° hU 80,1 He ls *

loT K P Bo>'ce was with thr 
fee, 11,8 stdtion and went
£* v #‘»*ip He afterwards
Stiori» 1l®chlrge and returned to 
tetjj!- flve Tekrs on this 
Btrs' k "toait>*r ol his nine
titi His'feZ lhf guard'1*'P ™ 1»-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦ . atk.,”!!8 m 1,16
IWW on, il VL” Bw WIU. md he 

teette, thf Marines and
Trooper cP"DR”ïl11 Engineers.

>tt ol ife L..,.. M*®d““uld is * meqi-

• 1 ^«.t, aTu z^t r,s:d” VlUl
i n - Tir»», u «tenzies street.

Eittfe has

ttle, Wash. CLEAN. ORIGINAL.
<ARUSTIC WOHJC.

i XThey
dew

ir to what eastern 
[u may be dee- 
lur ticket eliouid i The Right KM ofI-

!

‘Paper, Type,=i

$
That is the way the Nngjfrt'» circulation 

lia* iucreeaeti aince the eulwcription 
price wan redtu-ed to

Burlington. H • M/a simple i til they
He be- j the money and went to Nome She 

gan his working life as a very ob- followed him there and secured $75» 
scure And poorly-paid «-bool teacher, they came bon» to her father s home 
AOd won Gambetta's favor by the m Polk county He later followed

—*r**ay with whieh hi j Ini there gnd «wired her of scanda-- 
him with a hamper of, lous behavior, ate. The détendant is 

Artege hgans, of which the fleet I now earning her taxing te heure 
Frenchman was wry food ; work, it is alkfeed She was fifteen ,

This aomewhat pereuuc incident was j yeani efd when she reamed Salem I - 
t^w firsit luring point in your Del- ! Oregon, .looma 1 
casse’» fortune
him to dinner* and was so pleased 
with his intelligence that1 he procur
ed lor hun the post ol private secre
tary to a very-wealthy deputy \
* One day when the secretary was 
travelling by train with the deputy 
and his wife he observed that the 
lady Was much annoyed by an ill-bred 
passenger, who persisted in smoking 
in her presence M. Deicasse s action 
was characteristically prompt With
out speaking a . word he reared the 
man's cigar and threw it out of the

had $200U, when be left with . j Dutgn aireM^raorew*. isig■
♦

SEATTLE, WN.

m--------------------------bkhb\Ytb\w. -......... --

E S3.00 PER MONTH 1 <1the ladies ol the Methodist Church. 
Public attention is called to the 
fact that the authorities ol this 
church Very generously plated it at 
the disposal ol the committee ol the 
Public Librarf last year when no 
other hall oould be procured As this 
was a public institution we would

-
iKtmtn »

Pâdfk $*«■
N->xxxxXXX

UfMiwee. CheGambetta invited
—— The Nugget lue the btwt telegraph wrviee 

and the most complete local new» gather
ing system of any Dawson paper. .

Yukon Lawn Tennis Chib.
The annual general meeting ot ‘the 

club will be held on Thursday, the 
16th January," 1962. at S p. m. at 
the residence of Captain Starnes. 
Business I, treasurer’s, report for 
past season, 2, election of officers for 
1902. All members are requested to 
attend.

with his
r*5*N*KÏ I^nc.h ,et w wgg«*t that as a alight return «be 

^«tegilre w-tr. ha'le* bwn public of Dawson irrespective of creed

r™*
•tile isl8n<*’ 111111 ls Who Is your tailor ? Why, R. J. 
*B y* woods ,and GoMheeg He cleans, presses and re-

► "jk’s Inlet ; ► Duggef ■►
► -1ER..«r i. rr== Primery< &

CtiFrs-- <

Don't forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

H G HERBERT.
Hon. Sec’y and Trees 

Dawson. Y T, *th January. 1902.
►♦

ipairs my clothes at Henhberg’sI» St»»*i Martin ir a native of 
^ He has pros- Hot a»d cold lunch at the Bank window....— ..,™ .—All kinds ot gome at Bonanza Mar-

For this act of courtesy the lady, tot, next Poet Office

.
■....... ■ .tiiL
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CONDENSED DISPATCHES. PQWE R OF
THE PRESS

. *

HAD CHANGED I 
HIS NAME I

KIDNAPPED 
HIS OWN SON

■iworld for that alter and completeness 
With even this ■partial -record ol lo- 

cat newspaper gfowth and permanence 
of Mr Croker and Mr

London and New York. POSSIBLE
nURDERERS

h -VALUABLE In 18JTI the population of London 
w>s 4x423,230, and in 1901 it has in- 
orejgwd to 4,803(342, an increase of 
370,122 in ten years In the year 
1390 the population of what is now 

Derelict Iron Ship Found Off Cape j Greater New York "was 2,492,591 

Flattery.

TheCicero Harris, colored, wàs liatigëd 
at Bristol. Va., for the murder of 
Samuel Ware, also colored

PICK-UP the tribute
Platt to the power of the press in an 
election involving the naked question

Reuben Quinn convicted of murder- Has Been Acknowledged by Tam- '„f good *' government or bad govern-

The British transport Harlech Cas- >lr Croker, who used to sneer at If newspaper power has developed { ^"tidMnpin^ ca-tf Vmitfit .n a.iweeks ago committed suicide by_. 

tie has arrived at Bermuda with 3<M - newspaper' influence, now says "i : so -grmtiy. and -so (V, K„dfv ',t>15 o'clock this *«*«* h,mw,f 1ri 1 '**»'*
Boer prisoners from Table Day j wlil give full credit for the result of récrions and for theP«W3 . .*a(^rnncI! The jury was only out, Kentucky Stables and had bre» H

Herbert, Squiers, secretary of the ! the election to the new,papers." Mr a hundred years, what .J ^“lutes and the ,u,ek verdict known to ’hii employers .nd 
United States legation at Peking, has LPlatt, whose modest habit it has been portumt.es ,orJn>^„a”, J | was Mirprisr fo the crowds aswmbt- mates as James -Slater, had awnumd ■

board the to attribute Republican triumphs to in the future op«j before it at ^.h «(«nmnent of tiie that name hi* rightful name bring B
divine providence, on the day after ginning of the twentieth century -ted in Judge snett » 4fl«n » , ^ j George Having ol UarioTexas.*

Papers incorporating the American Jhe late election gave the «edit of More °t ^^5 ‘ Samuel A " Rhode, the; which place he had left «hen bat ai=35i™ = 5 ==S55t=krleated candidate. Mr Unger have, world -\ 3 World te» take an appeal to a higher court change of .name was,he result of

borne the same testimony.. Th<. a!Cum(-n,s ln ,j>e case have coo- some trouble he had several yean
Jetlerson recognized the in dispensa- Countryman’s Tribute. stuped practically two days. the ago, but the nature of the Uouhl*-«. I

bleness "of a Tree press in a free gov-. H ('bang, him go to bed -Taking of testimony having been Am- nut stated Nearly *11 tu» hie pm- j 
that he would v> m|). ulkum n,liChee dead eluded WedoewUy afternoon Much of j vtous to coming to the Vukoe Hard, j

The argument, bv the opposing Counsel mf ' *s, a towbov .He was a roe* "i 
was of a most bitter and acrimonious evpgrt horseman and was very pope, 
character. *nd both Rhodes and Mrs Jar with all h.s acquaintances 
Knmu Rhodes his divorced wife, who mortuary records will he changed te 

wtness a gainst him. conform with the above' fact*

lF Tacoma Father Convicted of That l-ate Suicide Burled as Jas Meter ;
Was Geo. Harding. v

j
,he ■ The young man w ho three. or knit

J
Kent, Wash., Mystery of Years 

May Now Be Solved.
Crime,

and by the year 1900 it had increased 
to 3,437,202, ad increase during the 

A letter received in Dawsog. by the decade of 944,811 fifteen years ago 
d, Wash, i London was growing at the rate of

Vol. J Nox
4

Seattle, Dec. 21—Murder, its' vic
tim long since- buried, its perpetrat- 

still unknown, has been brought 
Parker. SCRAlast mail from Port Town

tells of the picking up of ,arge iron J 50,000 a year, whereas the increase of 
• ship on the Pacific Organ some dis- the past decade averages slightly over into the case of Lawrence

Flattery by the tug 37,000 per year. As against this, a I Out of the prosecution's effort to im-
Wanderer, Captain/Bailey master. ! comparison of the census of the last-, plicate the prisoner in Seat tie s most

tire ngme of which is nôttiwri decides in America shows that daring bank robbery ^the story of a 
stated, was septnely floating on the Greater New York increased from 1- mysterious crime wasXesterday told
Pacific’s placid bosom and when ap-! 901.000 in 1880 to 2,492,591 in 1890, in Judge Griffin’s department of the
preached by- the tug andT hailed no i or 31 per cent . while the increase of 

one appeared on deck to respond. She ; 944,811 from 1890 to 1900 was at the" 
was boahded, when a careful rearch j rate of 37 8-Î0 per cent Assuming a 

from stem to stern failed to reveal a irate of only 40 per cent-, during the 
living being, fjhe was towed to Port | next ten years, the population in 

Townsend and will become, according J911 should be equal to that of Lon- 
■ to marine laws, the property of those don at the present time. — Traction 
aboard the tug that picked her up, 
the shares being apportioned accord

ing to rank from the cgptain -down Attracted by the shrill whisteling of 
to the Chinese hasher. '* — thz wind through the network of

Captain "Buck” Bailey of the tug witei before a storm. Dr Eydam, a First National Bank. Dingley claim* 
Wanderer has been with the Puget German, hai made a novel investiga- ed that an engaging young man, well 
Sound Tug Boat Company for many tion He is now convinced that any dressed and possessed of a fascinating 

v years and is well known to nearly all ; unusual disturbance in the telegraph, smile, stood in froht of his window 
Puget Sound people in Dawson. -He ] wires foretells bad weather, and that and held his attention while the thief 

heavy stockholder in the late ! the character ot the atmospheric dis- did the work Dingley attempted to 
Yukon Iton Works, located at the | turbancei may be learnt from the identify this man..4.1 Parker, acknow- 

of Second avenue and Sixth j sound A deep sound of considerable 1 edging, however, that he had pre-
! strength, lor instance, heralds slight viously identified ^
' shower: ol rain and moderate winds Johnny Bingham, a. Well 

within thirty-eight to forty-eight crook. The state yesterday centred 
hours, while a sharp, shrill sound its efforts in trying to prove that 
gives warning of high winds,. with Parker and Collins had been seen to

ots

tance off Cape
arrived at New York on 
steamer Barbarossa

The ship, Not Eno 
mitteiToday the defensesuperior court, 

will call witnesses_to prove that^Par- 
ker had no connection with either of misSenator Sewell shows a slight im

provement. Dr Paul M Marray, one 
of the attending physicians, said that 
there is now no imminent danger of

death:

these affairs.
The matter came up in connection 

with the state’s attempt to prove 
Parker’s association with John Col
lins The latter confessed that he 
had. on March 19. -W00, cleverly stol
en $5,500 from beneath the very 
hands of F V. Dingley, teller of- the

l

eminent in saying 
rather have newspapers without gov-

while playing with a supposed un- cjplf, newspaper power is to domestic 
loaded revolver I affairs what sea power is to world in-
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mayoralty aid
word was p*l
efetout 1 in Tl 
be any qua n u 
by .pr.uinl nel 
arwet *»!*« 11 
pilot cil Uie i

wttowo'b*. vL
tie band id tl 
ed rota- the I.» 
Ui* over each 
Wbal terowitv 
per plan * 
end el ■* pwk 
banders ta bn

Queen, he say. "What to’ 7 What fo' ’ 
t hing ketchum plenty mo’

was the star 
came In for,abuse and denunciation 
Judee Fremont Campbell, prosecut
ing attorney for the county, made the 

! i losing apl>ea! to Ahe jury, his speech 

lastmg

It is officially announced that in (|ucnce 
of the murder of a Ger-

Changed Hla Tone.

H is said that when President Pott 
visited Boston he wSs itnpiessierty 

during 1 he morning ’#ssl,’n ,„-e,ved at Faneuf) Hall M.uVet The 
abd wRtit ,3 o'cl.ak this ^gftermmu ; dPrk „ IU (,nat of him down tig 
Judge Knell's address to the jury.was : n( thf, announcing »,
bnel instructing that under the pro- ; 1()$ps

of Uie divorce granted Mrs 1

was the\ significant, coincidence 
near Peking, July 9, fifteen 'célébration of the one hundredth an-

consequence Byumby him Knglushman, 
Flenchman, Gelman, Mel lean.man

members of the band found guilty of niversary of the founding of the Kven- 
the crime have tieen executed jng Post in the week after the eler- 

lt was a recognition of news-
tv as a

All come China, muchee mad, 
No Li Hung to makum gladlamdon corres-; t ion.According to the

pondent of .the New York- Tribune, paper power in which every reporter
German trade is looking up About editor and conductor had a-righT Xo Li TTung tivtiy, "'What do ^
Altona the factories are running full feel a source of personal pride - and ™lj|)a no W!n (00|o you 

time and some are working bv*- gratificaiion No such tribute was 1
ever paid to any ordinary business, j •-sradam allee soldieh ’way.

The bodies of two shepherds, partly however old or successful «jasL ^ Srobro at! an' makum stjiy 
burned, were found at Cabra Springs, was given to this century old news-
near Canyon Blanco, .Santa F# coun- b> me^ a par MS \° Ki Hung to taikum slick,

terdav afternoon. Mr. Hempv was ty N It i«T believed the shepherds ,h° Highest distinction, or is i Ko<4um white man makum suk 
the j'urv which convicted Parker of „ere murdrred and their flocks stolen .ty to convict ions of duty r„ behalf of

On account of this jury’s I Winton who cut. his wife’s K°°! m0rlle' K™-" ctizensh-p a"d when turn -oldieh all go wav
misconduct the supreme court grant- ! tJ)roat threatened to leave «"od government during us -»r \|,ss,0nallv muchee Slav

...................*r.......
“«“p.* «'Ui'- “ffPT-; ............................ » ............ .. .................- --

I , «1 ,u.r .orvmeVi were living !ed the fact ,hat the rlSh,s °f lhe nalized its sixtieth anniversary. a few 
e 0 !‘ ° .. . . ’ ith “New ! Netherlands are in no wise affected j wwk* ago, and received net only the :
- .C® ln,nea Yf nutch » a- j by the arbitration of the boundary ; mogt flattering local expressions of :
iold his fellow jurors, was murdered «npnttf betwwn British Guiana and a.ppreciati<m, but tributes from Wash-
11 ' , i Venezuela, the government has order- ingtoll and al| parti,of the Union , . .. . , , ,
one night, and the next day his mut- fr_- ° . 1 < hmaman, he thiqk Heap lotBated body was found Parket and : ^ «* de,lm,tat,on of the ,)M,ch ,r°n' The New York Herald the pioneer |(,|pat b|e statronmfl rhma R,„.

Collins, as Hempy mid lus compan- - • - ™ lnan5' of the most proKrFRS,VP ^'

ions, disappeared after the tragedy

corner
street photographs of 

known ^4. visions
Rhodes in San‘Francisco; Mse was ttw

V legal viveUxitac. of tiie two children, 
MitTmore, a boy of eleven

; "Make wav. gentlemen, for the 
President of the Vmted^Slales < Fel
low-citizens, ' n.ake lx Kilt! ’ ’ ’

The Chief had* steppetf-mto one of 
tin- stalls to look *1 borne gaW, 
when Mr Rluides turned round uulck-

Entertelnment Postponed.

The members .of the Da'wson Press 
Club, acting* with Manager Bittner of 
the Auditorium, have decided to post
pone the entertainment announced " for 
Sunday night to some future date

time Clara
I ear- *nd Norm*,, a girl of thirteen 
tears of age. that it by the testimony
it was found that Rhodes had spirited <n(, (mdmg him»„ ail>nr sutMNb'i
;he boy out <>t the state « * as ^ changed lux tone .and, esrhmwd - , 
g,„l„ More the law ol tire ofrnse oft My ehm h„ lhat danb

l.ur.iig last August ^ ,
to Stellaroon. and tfierr

get her frequently.
In this connection the prosecution 

put E. H. Hempy on the stand yes-

much ram or snow111
Send a copy of Goetzmarrs Souve- 

,nif to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands Price $2.5

X

!

it onI Job Printing at Nugget office. kidnaping 
Rhodes went

this crimeIf: :

obtained posseiguon ol his boy, Clara 
Millwore, whom Mrs. Rhodes, » bo i-

Hot and cold lunch _ at the Bank 
Saloon

was White man taikum light along.
1.i 1 lung Chang: hrm -mean no long j , residenf"of Seattle, had placed us

barge of Mrs Dervtlle a resident of 
I that place 
j i aping from

ami it wax several months before Mrs : »
Rhodes succeeded in locating the, two * 

small town in Colorado Rhodes »
promptiv arrested and hr ought to • - __ -’ , , • mum AVI Hot dotai to» wkt* •

Tacoma for trial, the bpv also -being e wa rrrta m «* wetm
brought here Immediately upon ar- * • '■
ntrng here Hhovhw legan i,.,^t,nes .................. ........................................

in the superior court for possession of

OLD11 We fit glasses Pioneer drug «toe*w Hbod<*is suctwW in fs- 
ttiv state with. Uie b<»v’•••••••••••••••#•• ••#*1

C. R. WILKENS
I smilv tiroerr) Start

Si/ sSo when (^ieen him say. “What fo* ? 
Vhina ketchum plenty moV’$:1| in aI PAPERSI WAS

! The body of George Drew, foreman ures of American journalism célébrât- no, mM> |p wholr Wg „ag
Humpy’s evidence gave a new as- of the Mason mine on Clover mounted its sixtieth amliversary five years 

pect to the case The defense began j tain. Colo., has been found near the , ago. Its present proprietor. James 
its testimony yesterday afternoon It! trail leading to the mine, frozen Cordon Bennett, a man with a pos- 

centered its efforts on two things, the 1 Drew left Garfield to go Lo the mine Rive genius for success, is the son of 
Dingley’s attempt ! Sunday, and several days later it was ; the founder of the Herald He has 

in ! discovered that he had been lost on i shown remarkable ability and achiev
ed wonderful results in keeping his |

iij tyE Sell l ight and Power..-.
Rhodes, was not* fit person to »ct ** j * *r««
theér éu6t«ti*e A temporarv mumc- ; l' -, ,, . |

graiitisi bv Judge Chapinin Oita W C. ta-lAgfhl K }*M Muolh.

Additional Lights #3 )it‘r Mouth. I

Half so smalt as l;i Hung t'hang Mrs(hildrvn, aliegntg ' .that

l
IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE Mon was

restraining Mrs Rhodes from taking 
the children outside the juftstill'Lion ol 

■ the court- When the cat* sawe up 
lot trial Mrs Rhodes proved by »
< reditable array ol witnesses that the 
,t I legations made try Rhodes against ‘ 

I her •character were untrue and the I 

court ‘dismissed the case

w breaking down of 
to identify Parker as having been 
the bank during the robbery, and the the mountain 

proving Parker to have been in thisi r
ltaewe tieurk asd Nwer UAT COAL !The division ol consular affairs of newspaper true to its best traditions 

city at the time of the Kent tragedy the war department has published a ,»|>d yet in the very van_of joumalis» | 

j Tq accomplish the former it placed i statement showing that*the cusTpiiis" ttc progress, always independent 
• ! several witnesses on the stand. C W. |revenues in the Philippines for the outside influence or control
■ Wappenstein and J A f.ewis both nine months ended September 30. The Tribune, too, founded hv Hor-

f j contradicted Dingley Mr Wappen- 1901, were $6,275,295, as compared , ace Greeley in 1840, and the Times. |
11 stein topi how the young teller had ! with $5,484,920 for the same period j established ten years later, are both i
f j identified Johnny Bingham’s photo-j of 1900, and $3,462,128 for 1899. i examples of conservative yet en 

j j graph as that of the man with whom j jy js (cared that fresh trouble Is
j# he talked while Collins walked away j brewing in the Persian gulf. Mabar-

$5,509 in hill* |ou](, the sheikh of Koweyt the pl0_ ; newspapers printed anywhere ,n the j 

r _ - -, - ~ Ml Wapproistein also testified to hav- p(lsed terminus ol the Bagdad rail-
Ig!y giC■C’-wT-y^ ^ mg seen Parker in this city at the road has curtly refused to allow a |

j time of the Kent murder. Mrs. Young special mission sent by the sultan \
\ then told how Parker was living in a from Constantinople to land, and de-1 

! cottage rented Mom her at the time 
state’s witnesses said he was rooming 
with Collins J A Lewis testified 

; that Parker was at (ieorgetx)wn most 
i of the day of the bank robbery, in 
company with himself and Fred Ru*1- 

! sell. He also stated that he saw Par- 
! ker in this city almost constantly for 
nearly two months prior to the rob- 
lierv. In this also he was corroborat
ed by Mr Wappenstein It was dur- 

titis time that the Kent murder

$ ...J. .1. O’NEIL...CHEAPER THAN 
WOOD.

All Orders Promptly Filled.
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The Nuûget Office The kid-1 
Rhodes «huh

-
naping caw a«*ms»t 
ended todav, then came tip for trial ]■

( Quartz niim-ti « xàtn tnud nod re- 
(lortiil on. L’orreupoftdlWi 

' loilicited.

Xddreu. - (iceenrl Delfvery. UewsW

..Klondike Mill Office..
.r j Rhodes is » veterinary surgeonTELEPHONE 94terprising inajnagement, and can safe- 

I ly challenge com pax 1 son with any | V y•L FIVE CENTS A POUND. Job Printing at Nugget office
à from his desk with

m
V

1 I where * ronni 
«•wwl waiiai“%ejoice Ye Slumbering cMortals” the Era of Prosperity Is 

at Hand, PAWSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP!

dined to accede to the sultan’s desire 
that he visit the Yildiz palace at 
Constantinople and make obeisance to 
his suzerain

U>

' MtaHttou ofSend Out New Grain for Farmers.
The department- of agriculture is ex

perimenting with a grain new to this i 
country which, according to a recent 
report of the bureau of plant indus-, 
try, may be ot considerable value in j 
some parts of the United States. This 
grain is named emmer, and it is said j 

tp be particularly resistant to cold : 
and drouth, the first ol which pro- ; 
perries might recommend its cultiva
tion on the fertile lands of interior 
Alaska, of which the country is just

fe Oar
re*» t -

prl*.»•* tW‘> 1. 
tat W With «
•44 tire»»11,
9*
ta*t*«
twtttac att-,1
1:0,1—U S,, p iTHE LONE STAR MINESA (tt|.was committed, and tbat Mr Hempy 

,W claimed to have seen “Parker and Col- 
lihs near Kent Testimony was also 
introduced to contradict that of ,Jas

;

U-HHKlondike
Present

: Brewster Mr Brewster had stated 
that I’aiker was an unruly prisoner 
The court held, however, that Mr

.UrewaterJA teatiujnny... had....no, relesvisL wlteaL .and jla ougia as AEttttiTj.
! vance to the case , va ted plant dates back to prehistoric |

Lawrence Parker himself went on | times, although it has been raised to 
r the stand last evening at a night but a limited extent in any part ol
► ]session He told a very concise story ! the world It seems to have been first I
► loi his actions at and after the time I found in Switzerland, and small 
k of the robbery He stated that sub- ! quantities ol it are still raised in that 
b sequent Id ins arrest, the officers at- I country A considerable quantity of! 
r TeiiiptiuTbv"Y'vciY ïtleaiis in thcr pow r ttj» grain 'is * hoir TAW m* Rt^to, : | 

r cr to extort sonic admission ol guilt > from which country the de|iaztnSit 
J from hun. He said-that he made none j «ecured the seed with which it rs ex-

ujtthing of i périment!ng. In the northwestern ’ 
inA^een in part of this coun tit tile seed planted 

jSi ; the bank the day of the robbery or matured a gram fully equal to the ( 
W haviàg- staled to Chief of Police Heed | inserted article

W that he was Miere He claimed he , the department is of the opimon 
T was never in Kent and that fie never that H will become a regular and 
tj met VoRins save twice before the valuable crop for stock feeding, cotu- 

W, robbery, and jut id that then he was paring favorably with oats and bap;; 
Wi seen with Collins by others
dffii For the purpose of proving that as food for human beings, in tins 
,W Parker was either in this city or at country, but the high protein content 
” Cascade tuiinet during the two would indicate its valuable nutritive 

.^months before the robbery and mut- qualities In Russia' it is sometimes 
* ^ der at Kent, the defense will put sev- used tor toeÿ; and in the region ol the 
•^.eral witnesses on the stand today Northern iulga supplies a coesidet 

C^I The vase promises to go to the jury ' able portion ol the breadstuff ixnsiuii- 
^.taetiwe >i»im For the tawta Rrrere- >«d h» prenant»-

, w coting Aitprnev Klilton is making * ; A grain which would ripe'n In the 
J hard fight WHI H. Morris and S. Northern Volga region ier'.a nl> coukl 

w M Khiplev are conducting the defense h» raised without difficulty in the v*l- j 
ta of the prisoper i leys ol the.. Yukon where .wvme-grgtnv

j mature which i| is impossible to cui-

: Ji Tlie third Sunday in January will tivat* m that section of Russia In, 
ro be set aside as McKiniev day among ' the and regions da resistaeee to,

, ». churches of Indiana „ drouth make it even more valuable
than the Kaffir corn Seattle H 1
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s-i-tx>inmencing to learn It is a species
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1 a. The Mer gent haler Linotype Com- 
: fi pany has declared the regular quar- 
( gJWly dividend of 2i per cent a*4 

,01 extra dividend of 3J per cent

p,-y-

The finest of office stationery may 
be «cured at the Nugget printer y at,

! reasonable prices
an i* r«-- 4

rX
ft ! 5ûicâû55

tSf See Lew Craden, the Broker.
FORMERLY $5.00
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